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Ten geleide

I n rir rcact ic np hrt rappnrt Dr nnvnitnrtidr F,ump,'sr intl.t;rat ic (Rapt,nrtrn :I:In
rlr' Rr't;cring, nr. 2R, 19Nfi1 hrrR dr mt;rrin~dr ~1'RR vL,nlxhl ;r:,ndarht tr' br'~ir'-
d,'n :rnn hct prncc~ van macrrt-ecnnnmicchc ,~m m~notain' intct;r:rlir in 111'
t:,,mer'nc('hap en aan dc financicring van dr (:rmc,r~n~chap. OvL'r hrt I:L:rt~l{~r-
nrv~mrlr nndl'rwrrp hrrR dc raad cind 19R7 ecn inl,~rim-arlvics uil~r~hracht r 11r
~irrrrrrrir~rirr~; rrrn,L' I?urr,pr'.cc ~:rrnrrn.achnp; R:Ititn,rtcn n:,n dr Rr~r'nnt; nr a2.
t!rN7r

'll'r rtndor~truning van zijn nnderzrtok hrcR de ranrl r~nkl'io rl,~~kunrtiR,~n
f;,~vrn:,í;d hrm vicic op het ccnnomi~chc inlL~t;rnli,,rrna~c in P;urrTixl in rrn
tirr'ndvirs tc hrcchrijven.
Omrl:,t trn aanzirn van de rclatie tussrn macrn-rcr,nr,mischi~ rn mr,nctairL,
into~ralic vrrschillende npvattingcn cn standpuntcn hr~taan, Ic~dl' rlr r:rnd
:randrpmadviseursdrvnagvonr,dezrrciaticctcwilir,nhr~chrijvr'n ~i'r~truc-
turcrin{; van de analy~c wcrd voorgcstrid uit tr {;nnn van vicr slndia in h,'l
rnnnctaire intcgraticprnccs waarin dc wissclko,-rtic~n rrcprctirvrlijk Rcxih,~l,
cl:,hiel nf vast zijn rn hct laatste gtadium, wa:rrin Lírn Eurrtpo~r munt :Ils
gcmocncchappclijkc gcldcenhrid is Rccrcccrd. Ilct aca~nt zrtu mnclon lií;t;on nt,
dc lwrrdr~ rn derdc fase, rrspectievclijk de huidi~e fase en een staiijr~ vrvdr'r.
Vnor cikc fasc zou mrx~trn wnrdcn aangcgevrn nti wrlkc tcrrrinon ~:rmcnwcr-
kin{; tu~scn dc lidstaten ofcoiirdinalie van helcid nnndzakclijk i~cn in hnrv,'rrL~
rcn nat innaai cnn,juncluur- en ctructuunc~lcid nnF clTc~ctiof kan zijn.

Ilc virr preadviceura zijn:
- prof dr. P. de (7rauwe, hongleraar aan het Centrum vor,r Frnnnmicche Studii:n

:,:In dr, Kaíhniieke iiniversiteit i,cuven;
- proCdr. A. Knoester, hoogleraar ecnnomie aan de faculteit der heleid~wetcn-

schappen van de Katholicke Universiteit Nijmci;en. Knnesler h,~cft hct:,dvic~
ge~chrrven in aamenwerking met drg. A. Koindzit'j~k, dncr'nt ecr,nnmir aan
dczeUdr faculteit, en drs. A. Muijzers, pnliticnlr,ng;

- proLdr. F. van der f'Ineg, hoogleraar economie aan hL~t C(~nIF:R fnr F;cnnr,mic
ftc~carch vnn de Kathnlieke Universitcit Brabanl;

- prnf.dr. C.J. Ri,jnvos, hnogieraar ecnnomie aan de juridi5che faculleit van dr~
F,ra~mus Universitcit Rottcrdam en lid van de Wetenschappelijk(, R:rad vnr,r
hrt Regrringshcleid.

nr~ preadviezen werden in maart en april van dit jaar af~rrr,nd r.

Nadat de raad had hez3loten tot pubiikatie van de preadviezen verschccn hct
r:,ppnrt van de Commie.9ie-Deiors. Deze commis~ie, hc~taande uit dc presiden-
tcn van de centrale banken in de F,uropcge Gemcenschap en aan{;cvuld mL,t
enkcic dcskundigen onder vcMn.itterschap van dc vnon.ittcr van dr~ Eurnpc~so
Commiticie, werd tijdena de 7bp in Hnnnover in juni 19AR in{~csteld. 1)c
opdrnchl was de vexirtgang naar een economi~che en monrtairo unie tr h,~-
~tudrren en rnncrrlc stappen vnnr te SLcllen nr weg naar ocn dr'rt;L~lijkt~ unic

' ~ De m dcxc bu.del ~epuhGcecrAe p.raA.~e:en nn prof dr A Knocsea c s en van p.ol Ar F.an de. PIocR riln umcn.aln~Re~
(1c mtpob~nAr, mrer ,rrhnnche .en,r, iqn bcsch~Mbaar ils WRR.we.4Aocumcnt recpca~c.elqk nrs WU rn W12

,; I~L L-I'Nr,l'L:vL'. M~~NL.T~INr.INTL',~:R~TIi:



I let vcrschijnen van het rnpport van de Commissic-Dclors kan een nieuwe fasc
inluiden vlar het inLegralirprcxes binnen de b:urupi:u~Gcmeenuhap. Dc raaJ
hf~eft d:lurom ecn van zijn Icden, Juskundig op internaLiun:ull munelair tcrrcin
Ln Ll~venseen van de preaJvi~urs, proCde C.J. 1{ijnvu,, gevrlal;d bij wijzo van
nnhfschouwing zijn {xrsixlnlijke meninK ovcr hel ruplwrl van de ('ummi~sir-
I)elur, le willen qeven. llere nalx~sc houwing vindl u onJer JI~ lilcl'1'I~r,po1 Gcf
vunr dc F:uropeee Gemeentx:hup' achter in dezr bundcl.

1'rul.dr. W. Albeda
VuurriUh~r
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3.1 Introduction

't'hr prohlrmsnfmacm-crnnnmic policy cnorriinalinn :Inrl mnnrtnn~ intr~rnl il,n
h:nr hrromr a mrtjor conmrn for thc I?urnlx~an rconomir~ in rrrrnl yrnrti:,nll
yr:rr's In romr. Thr I;,tc srvrntirs havr socn thr :rd~~onl of tho I~;nrotx,an Mr,nr-
t:ny tiv~trm, which has hrrn rcnsonahly cuccrc~ful in nrhirvin{~ cnn~'rr~l~nn'
to Imv intlntinn ratrs thrnuqhout I;uropv. Itnwcvrr, many cnmmrnl:,lnrs hn~'r
rct,rr~.tird cnncrrn ahnut thr rrl:rtivr tiL;ht fi.cnl ct;,nrr in I:nrnt,r nnd thr rrLr
tivrlv Inr,~r fi~ral ~I:rncr in lhrUnitrd~latc~dririn~ thrri~htir~ '1'hi~ hn~hrrn
rrrc h:ul fnr F;urnprnn unrmploymrnt and il i~ impnrtnnt to undrrsl;rnll ~chc
I~,nrnt,r:,n t!m.rrnmrnts havr hrrn ~o rrluctant to osp;ind dr~m:md :u,rl fir;hl ,m-
rrnt,lrn mrnt. I'nrt iallv, t hi~ icdur M thr lark rtf rffrrl ivr tx,l ic~~ crmrrlinnt inn hr-

t~trrn l~:urnpe and thc llnited Slates, especially whrn nnr t:,krs nccmint nf Ihr

oil pricr tihocks hitting i:urnpc much hardcr than Ihr f lnitrd tit;rtr~,rnd rtf thr
hi(;h rlrRrrr nfwaqe indrxation in F,uropr Ir.g., Rr:m~:nn :Ind Rntrmhrr{~, 1!(~tl:

Itrnno and Sachs, 19H~i; Van der fInrg, 1!1R7a1. Ilnwcvrr, nnr cnuld tirriou~l~~

a~k whcther the F:uropean Mnnetary Syetem itsclf imparts a dcflat innary hins

in thr fitical ctancenf Furopean qovernments. Sincr Grrmany play~ such an im-
portant mlr in the Eurnpran Monetary Systcm in lhc sensc lh~t it ha~ an indr-
pondrnt mnnrtary pnlicy whilsL the other F',urnpcan qorrrnmrmts pc{; thrir
currrncv tn the Deutschmark, one can ask whether this German hr{~rmony in
mnnrtnry pnlicy implics that Ccrmany is Icss cnncrrnrd al,nut. incrra~inp ils

fi~cal stance in the face of unrmplnyment than Ihe rrst of F;urnpe. t~erman}~
mny have an incentive tn gain competitiveness at the expenGr of thr rr~t of

F:urnlx, hy having a tighter fiscal stance than the rest r,f I~,urope and hene(il t i n~

fmm t.hc lnoscr fiscal stanccs elsewhcre. This sccros Ln hr, aparL frrtm t hc prr~-

t.ipe and implicd autonomy,the main bcncfitofthe F,umpcan Mrtnrtary Syctem

fnr (:crrnany. The main henefit for the rest of Eurnpe may he that hy pct;t;in~
the~ir rxchantie ratc tc the Ceutschmark, they q.,ir~ iS,c credihiiity of íhe itun-

drshank and Lhusobtain low inllation. nnrnhusch 119fi71 arf,nrrd that attrml,ts

tn fix nnminal exchange rates in F',urnpe are nnta gnod idea; in~load a'crnwlin{;

tx~t;' to atlnw fnr inllation diffcrrntials hetwecn northorn F:urnpr and ~nut hrrn

I:,uropo sarms dcsirablc.

Nevertheless, there ismuch discussion in the press and husiness community nn
thr drsirahility and feasihility of estahlishing a F,umpran Central Rank and
one Eurnpenn currcncy. The Delors committee is invrsti{;ati ng these issurc a nrl
will snon report on the desirability nf a European Ccntral Rank. Such a trend
t.owards mnnetary integration need not imply that natinnal currencics wnuld
disappcar altogether, because they could cn-exist with the new Eurnpean cur-
rency. Many cnuntries, ecpecially Italy, have warned that they dn not. want a
Eurnpean Central Bank to be a larger version of the Rundeshank. 1n othcr
words, a F.umpean Central fSank must operate as a symmetric exchant;e rate
system with all countries having a say on how F.uropean monetr~ry policy i~ srt.
This is quite unlike the F.uropean Monetary System, which so far hae nperatcd
as an asymmetric exchange rate system with Cerman heRemnny. Impnrtanl.
policy queationa are what monetary unificatinn in Eurnpe implies for fiscal pol-
icy. f1n the gains arieing from exchange rate stahility, frnm a common currency
and from increased credibility outweigh any pnssihle lnssre from macrn-
ecnnnmic inefficiencies? There is not only mnnctary intrgratinn but also intr-
gration of market.9 fnr goods and factora in F,urnpc and it is impnrtant to knnw
the implications for fiscal and monetary policies. Mnre qrnerally, importanL
policy qucstinns are:

ti) f)rxs increased monetary integration in Eumpe imply more nr Ires ncrd fnr
Eumpran cnordination of macm-economic pnlirirs?

(iil What are the implications of monetary integratinn fnr thc rffrctivenr~~ nf
mnnrlary and ficcal pnlicies?

(iii) What inctilulions arr ncrdrd t.n quarnntec thr crx,rdinalirtn nf mrtnrtnrv and

Íisrol pnlicirs7

A~ I,i".I I'N~II'FCF Mr,v1'1.,I11F INTFr;11nTlF



livl Whal arc lhe implicatiuns of lhc cumplclion ofa Eurulk~an Cummun Markct
I'1!1:1'l'I for axsrdination andlur cunver~;i'nce ul' fiscal and nsunetary lwlicil's in
F.urotx:~

1 vr Iti Cr'rnlan hc~;emony a gcrod or a bad lhint;"?
Ivu Is clKlydinaliun of liscal pulicies within a Eurulx~an h1onetary llniun always :1

t;ursJ thinl; when pulicies Ixlwcen I~:urulx and lhe Unill'd Slales are null uurJi-
ua(1'd?

~viil Uol'sLhcliberalirationofinternationalmarkctsforfinancialassetsinH:urop~'
load lu Inure spi'culative allacks and Lhus hindcr lhc prucctiti of munct:u-y snti'-
f;ralion?

lviii i Is the Iuss of seigniorage revenues a pcrsuasive argumenl a~:unst monclury
uniun?

"I'his essay on rnacro-econumic policycuurdination and munetary inlegratiun in
F:urupe adresses most of these policy issues and alsu invest ignLi's Lhe scupe fur
inti'rn:llionul pulicy cuordination undcr floating cxch,snl;c rales in urdi~r Lu

havc a bcnchms~rk for comparison.

3.2 International exchange rate regimes

h'ur analytical purposes, at leasl three international exchange ral.e regimes
can lx distinguished: ( i) floaling exchange rates; lii) fixed exchange rales; and
1 iiil managed exchange rates. Floating exchange rates mean that all exchange
rates adjust immediately to keep all the balances of payments in eyuilibriurn
al each puint of time. This is called a'clean float'. IL means that each cuuntry
has full control of its own money supply, as foreign ruserves Jo nul affecL the
moncy supply, and can Lherefore insulate its (long-run) intlalion rate from lhe
resl of the world.
llnder lixed exchange rates each country pegs ils ezchange rale tu lhe price of
a reserve asset ( such as the price of gold under the Gold Standard) or tu the cur-
rency uf a reserve-currency cuuntry lsuch as the US under l3reLUsn Wuods anJ,
perhaps, such as Cermany under the European Monetary System). This mcans
thal each wuntry looses conlrol of ils money supply, lx~cause nuw furcign re-
servcs are used lo peg the exchange rale and these affect the moncy supply of
the country concerned. For example, if there is a balance-of-payments deficit
and thus pressure fur the currency to depreciate, Lhe central bank musl dcfend
lhe currency by selling foreign reserves in exchange of own currency and lhis
reduces ils money supply. Hence, under fixed exchange rates lhe change in Lhe
money supply is given by domestic credit expansion plus lhe balance of pay-
ments-1'here is, of course, an aulomatic tendency for lhe balance of payments
tu clear even under fixed exchange ratea. Thie is called the classical specie-(luw
mechanism. When there is a deficit, the money supply of lhe cuuntry concerned
falls so lhal aggregate demand and imports fall and therefure lhere is a len-
dency for the balance ofpayments to clear over time even in the absence of pol-
icy actiun. Also, the contraction in the money supply may lead Lo a rise in in-
terest ralxs and an inllow of capifal which helps to eliminale the deficit. Some-
linses central banks do not like the intlationary conseyuences of a balance-of-
payments surplus and lherefore they sterilize the surplus with an open-market
upcration. In other words, the government sclls bonds Lo lhe privale sector and
this exactly utT-sets lhe increase in lhe money supply arisinl; frum lhe b;slance-
uf-payments surplus. Under a symmetric regime uf fixi'd i'xchant;e rali'ti lhere
is an outside reserve aatiel and each country fixes the value of ils cw n'ncy vi.-
a-vis lho mscrve asul. Alternativcly, lhere is a munl'I:Iry uniun wilh irrcvn~':1
hIy IIXPII exChan~.;t' fate5 and a commun central bank thal dl'tl'rmsne, lho wurld
nuuli'y sutlply- Il is clear thal a re~;ime uf fixed exchan~;c raloz II'ndx, al II'a.,t In
Ihl' Inn~; run, ln a comnsun rale of in(lalion lisr all count ril'h.

tl~l NI~.II.N~~ IIAI'1'1.1IJ~r.IlA~11VINlltIIY~rN1:1:Y:NINI:~lll:l.r.ll1



Thr third reRime correaponda to manaqed exchanqe ratev. The F.urnpran
Mnnetar-y Syutem with periodic realipnments nf the cnrrency is an example nf
cuch a ropirne. Thc halancc nfpaymcntc is nnt. in crtuilihrium all Lhe timc :,nrl
exrh:rni;r ratos afio nnt irrevncnhly- tixcd, Gn lhal m,c cnnlrl nl~n tinmcl imr~~ rrG,r
In such n rc{;imr ac a'dirty t1naC.

3.3 Analysis of floating exchange rates

3.3 I The recent era of floating exchange rates
In Ihr I:rlc sixtics and oarlY ~cvontics Rmltnn 1Vnnd~ Isoc tir,clinn ~i 4'~r fr~ll
np:rrl nnd :m r,ra of(lnatinq exchanqc ratcs rnmmr~nccd fscc~i~w I 1!I~t~tr fnr:, dr-
f:,ilcrl histnrical and inctitutional accnunt. nf Ihi~; pcrinrlt. Thc r,nd nf Itrctlrn,
~~'nnd~ wa~ mainly a rc~ult nf thc bmakdnwn nf thc timilhcnnian a{;rcr~mrnt tn
cnn'r~ct. the US trade doficit hy a devaluatinn nf thc dollar Undcr n'clcan flnnt'
the hal;rmm ~fpaymen4snfeach cnuntry i~ always in equilihrium and nn cnun-
IrY hn~ an cxclusivc riqht to issuc intcrnatinnal currcncy. Itcncc, the dcmand
fnr internatinnal currencics b-y central hanks is minimal and t hrre is nn Innf;r~r
any cnnflict ovPr the asymmetric distrihutinn of seiqninraqe qains (evrn
thnuph each central bank can extract some seiqninraqe revenucs frnm thc dr,-

mand fnr their own national currcncyl. Each ccniral bank can crmduct a mnrc
nr Ic~s independent monetary pnlicy and eventually ingulalc its inflatinn ratc
frnrn inflatinn in other rnuntriee, which is at the expen5e nf mnre exchanqr r:rtc
vnl~tilily. In practice, the recent era of (loatinq exch~nqe rates mnre clnscly m-
~cmhlce a'manaqed float'than a'clean float' as can beseen from the hnt;e intcr-
ventions bY the national central banks. This cnn al~n be seen fmm the cnnrdi-
natrd fall in the dntlar aubsequent to t.he New l~rk Plaza Summit in Scp-
tcmhcr 1985. The cra ofcoordinatcd exchanqe r~te manaqcmcnl. has hcen cnn-
tinrrca SvitF, tt,c ~ky;; cu;n;r;it in RZay 3`186, the i~riivre Accnrci in i'~chru:rry
1~N7 and the Venice Summit ofdune 19RZ The I,ouvre Acmrd caw imhalanccs
in current accounls ari5inq from imhalances in ftxcal pnliciea, so it prnmiccd
cnordinated exchanqe rate manaqement, tmfnrtunntely, w'ithnut mnnctary
cnnvcnsuatPfC,1ftRA)

3.3.2 International coordination of monetary policles
(lnc wnuld think that undera clcan Iloat there ia nn nced for individunl i;mern-
rnents tn conrdinate theirmonetary poticica, becau~e each cnuntry has equilih-
rium in the balance ofpayment.g and can conduct an independent mrtnelary pnl-
icy in the sense that ite intlation rate is qiven by its exccss rate of qrowth in
dnmestic credit expancion. Hnwever, this view is fallaciouq aa it only holds in
an ideal wnrld which is not plnqued by an inadequate Ievel ofcapital accumula-
tion and hy wide-apread unemplnyment.

l,eL us first cnncentrate on the international aspect~ nf capital accumulatinn
and nt;{treqate supply under a clean Iloat (see Van dcr !'IncF, 198761. 13ecausc
(inancial market.g in the world econom,y arc nowadays hiqhly inteqrated, intcr-
natinnal movement.9 in bondsensure that the renl returnson home and fnreiqn
hnnds are arbitraqed away and that we can talk of a cnmmnn wnrld real in-
tcrest rate. Thia leads to the interdependent Mundcll~hin effect, which aay~
that an increaae in home mnnetary qrowth leads to an equal increacc in hnmc
inflation, a less than prnportionate increase in thc homc nnminai intcrest rate,
a fall in the world real interest rate and thus to an incrcase in inve~tmcnt and
capital accumulation throuqhout the world. The policy dilemma for cach cen-
tral bank ie that e low monetary qrowth ia deairable for it meane low inflation
whilst a hiqh mnnetary qrowth ig der;irahle for it mcans a hiph capital ctnck. A
cut im m~netary qrnwth i9 a tx~qqar-Lhy-neiqhtx,ur pnlicy. trecau~c it raice~ thc
wnrld real interest ratc and thus depreeses capitnl accumulatinn abmad with-
nut atTcctinq intlation abroad. It fnllnws that lack nf intcrnatinnal policy cnnrdi-
naf inn Icadc t.n a stale-mate, hecauce nnne nf thc central hank~ wantc tn carrt'
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Lhi. full bw'Jen of higher inflalion assuciated with doinl; Lhe public guud uf re-
Jucing the world renl intx~resl rate und IxXlsling world aclivity. In ulher wordn,
thl. IHlsilive exlurnalily assULiaLed wilh an increnu~ in inI1:ILiun Is nuL inll.r-
nalir.i~d. I lence, nun-clxlper:ILiun leads Lo I.IHi luw inllalion raLeti, excessivc rl.;ll
inLl~rest rates anJ lou low Icvelsofac(ivily LhroughuuL Lhe wurld. Onl. uf(hi.:IJ-
vaulai;es ufa regime uf fixed exchunge rates, or a munr~l:u-y uniun, iti LhaL such
an intcrr.:rUunal cuordinatiun prublem c:InnoL uccur, bccauxc thcn t.horc is :!
cununun inflaliun raLc LhroughouL the world and thus Lhc cu5ts aa wcll :!, lhr.
benl,f i ts of red uci ng Lhe wurld real interest rate are ,hamd by :11I the cuu nlrii~s
cuncerncd.

Lr.t us nuw cuncentrale our altention un the inlernatiun:rl aspecLs uf Lhe ShurL-
er rwi problem of unemployment, aggreg:lLe demand and Lhe rcal uxchungc
rule. We will assume ChaL rigid and Lou high nominal wages cumhined wilh a
lack uf effective demand are Lhe main causes of wiemployment.'1'he slund:lyd
Dlundcll-Fleming model wilh perfecl capital mohility, lubuur immobilily :Ind
inlperli~ct subslitutiun beLween home and foreign guuds is Lhen appliclble. A
nwneLary expansion at home (wosts uggreg:rte Jcm:lnd und empluynu~nl and
cxcrLs a downward pressure on home interesL rates.'I'hi, leads Lo incipicnl cap-
ital oulflows, which are chuked o(Tby a deprcciation uf Lhe reul exchange rate.
'I'his buustti net expurts of the hume coun(ry, su that the e(li~clv uf hurni~ mune-
l:lry expan,ion on humc employment and outpul are magnilii~d nncl un lilrcii;n
empluyment and ouLpuL am negative. Ilence, in conLrast lo Ikfom, a moncl:u'y
expan~:ion is a beggur-thy-neighlwur pulicy as far as cmpluymenl and uulpul is
cuncerned. Since a moneLary expunsion ia:rssociated with a deprecialion ufthe
exch:ui~;e r:llr~, it Ieads Lo an increase in the cust of living:lt hmne nnd a 1:111 in
the cosL uf livinK abruad. Hence, as lar as intlatiun is cuncerned, a nwnelnry ex-
pantiiun has a beneficia effect abroad. It will lx~ :IS~unu,d Lh:lL l.:ICh cuunU'Y
wishi.s on the one hand tu reduce unempluymenL and un lhl~ uUmr hund tu de-
crcasl~ inflatiun in Lhe cosL of living. It then follows th:lL in Lhe :Ibticnce uf inll~r-
n:lt ionnl pulicy awrdination cach country hns 11 Lou LighL muncL:u y sLance Icad-
ing Lu unemployment Lhroughout Lhe world, elTeclively because each cenlr:ll
b:lnk attempLy to export inllation abroad by apprecialing il.ti exch:inge rate.
Coordination realia.es thal such competitive appl'cClaLlullti al'c futile :Ind lhus
Ieads lu loutier monetary pulicies which achieve full eluploymenL I:llso n~~e
Oudiz and S:lchs, 19ë4; Canzoneri and Hendersun, 1987). I n lhe sevenlils inlla-
liun wns a srrious problem LhroughouL the WesLern world and, not:;urprisin~;Iy,
nlnny cenlral banks engaged in monelary ditiinllation Iwilness Lhc Mi.dium
'll.rm I: inancial Slrategy announced by Mrs.'1'halcher in 19791. One (ind, lhat
Inck uf coordination Ieads to excessively fast disin(lu(iml, because the advelse
elTccts uf foreign in0a(ion are not inLernaliz~Kl (ke Lhe papers by Oudiz and
Sachs and by othcrs in Builer and MaraLun, 19851. Unc ufLhc main advanlagc.
ufa regimc uf fixed exchange rates or, even beLler, uf a muni.l:lry uniun, as Inr
:Iti nlacru-ecunumic pulicy isconcerneJ, is that inLern:LLional cunllicts:llwul Ulo
l.xchange raLc anJ exhurting inflaLiun are avoided. In olher word., lixing ex-
chan~;e rates may be virwed as a Iparliall substilule fi~r inlern:llion:rl Ixllicy
cuordination. Naturally, when all murkeLs cleur or when wages:u'Ir fullY inJl~x-
I,d to lhl. cutit of living, munetary policy h:rs no real l~ITi~cls und Lhu, thorr i, nu
nl~l,d lilr inlernatiunal policy cuordinution even under :1 clcun fluaL.

3.3.3 International coordination of (iscal polícies
LLl u, nuw continue with Lhe inlernational atipi.cls uf fi.c:rl Iwlicy :lnd lho
tihurl-rwl prublem of fiL;hling unempluymenl in an interdepoudcnL wurld with
IlontinL; exch:inge rates. Wilhin Lhe same Mundcll-F'Ioming Il:Inu~wnrk usi.d
alruve, iL is well-known lh:rl a Iwnd-finrtnced Iisc:J expansiun I:u! incmusl~ in
L;uvl.rului~nl tilk nding ur a cut iu Laxrsl is a lucumo(ivl~ pulicY.'I'hc reaWln is Lhal
:! litical i.xpansiun Icads Lo:ln initial INwst ofi.mploynu~nl : Ind uutpul and t41:ln
uI1w:IrJ presure on inLr.resL rales. Thi~ incipienl c:lpil:ll influws Il.:Id Lu an ap-
prl~cinllun nf the exch~nge rale, which Ioadn Lo a 1:111 in net l~xlrlrls :rnJ lhu~
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snmc cmwding nut of the inilial gains in emplnymr.nt and output :mrl ln n fnll
in thl, rn~t nf living. As far as ahrnnd is cnncr~rncd, lhcrc is n hlNltil In act i~'il v
~dl,~pitc Ihe fnll im m~sumptinn and investmcnt arisint; frnm a hi);hor intcrr~~l
rltl,i :Inrl nn incroacc in thc cost nf livinf;. "fhr~ pl,licy dilcmmn Ilf c:rch tim'crn-
mrnt is thnL thry wnnl a high Icvcl nfgovcrnmrnt vpcmlint; in r,rdrr In rl,arh
fnll r~rnplnymcnt, brtrtct ronl income nnd cut lhc en~L rd li~~lnk, hul lllat thr.~~
,v:rnt :1 Ir,w Ir~vcl nfgr,vcrnmcnt spondint; in nrrlcr tl,:lchícvr~ hnri{;otnn b;rlnm'1,
fnr snund masonA nf puhlíc fmance. IC fnllnws thnl a ripht-rvinl; "Il'r;lvurv n~-
vpnnds Irta ficcal cnntrnctinn ahmad with a fiscal cnntr.rctinn w'hilct n Il~ft-,cint;
"11'I~nsury mslx,nds with a fiscal cxpanAinn. Thc rr~avnn ic thnt ;1 Grrr~i~n fi.~l al
rlmtr:ulirtn incrcascs unemplnymcnt and reducos mal inc'r,mc and Ihl~ cn~l nf
living; a riKht-wing IIcR-wingl'Il-easury cams rclat ivrly mnrl~ nhout t hr~ cntit nf
livin~ lum,mplrromcnl l and Ihus dnmpcns Itx,ostsl dl~mand Il fnllmrti thnt. in
thc :rhtir,ncc nf intcrnatinnal policy cnordinalinn, riphl-win{; Ilr,ll-~~'inRr
'fYrasuric~ Icnd to havc a tno loosc Iton tiRhtJ fiscnl st:mcr rclativcly ln Ihr

cnr,porative nulrnme and thercforc end up ~'ith oscessivcly lart;r I1~~'I~Is nf om-

plrwmcnt and nutput and Lno hi{;h ratcs of intcrest Icnd up ,vilh unrnlpln~.-

mcnLl. ~'hc rcason iA that right-wing (Ictl-wing) gnvcrnmr~nt.5 dn nr,L intr,r-
nalize the adverse efTects ofa fiscal expansion on lhr~ forcit,m cnct nf li,'ing lthr
br~m~ficial cffec4q nn fnreign emplnymrntl. Inlernationnl policy cnnrdinnlinn
would thus load to right.-wingf Icll,-win);1 gmcrnml,nLs ln t it;htcn (Inr,~cnl thl,ir

fitic':11 sL:lncc.

3.3.4 Expecta[ions, credibility and counterproductive policy coordination

Most pnlicymakers and economisls are of thenpinion that inlcrn:ltinnal pnlicy

cnordinatinn is nevcr a bad thing. However, this vicw is fallacinu~ as il is ca~y

tn think ofcases where coordination worsens welfare. Onc of the main rcnsnns

is that international pnlicy coordination can worscn lhc crcdibility prohlomG r,f
t.l,e cr.ntrai banks vis-à-vis private Aector agents and can thcrcfnre bo countcr-
productive. This paradox easily arises within the context nfa Keynesian mull i-
cnunlry mortel with Ahnrt-run nominal wage rigidity and exchange rate expcc-

t.~tinnA tRngnff, 1985). Central bankA have an incentive to rencgc on prcviously

annnunced planA by impoAing an unanticipated increase in the money supply,
heCAUAe th1A ICAd3 t0 hlgtler prICCA, emdes the real vatue of thc prcdetermined
nominal wagc and thuA boostscmployment and output. Undcr nr,n-crx,pcrat ion

lhere is a disincentive to renege, because the associated depreciation nf lhe ex-

change rate IeadA to inllation costs which do not occur under infernation:rl pnl-

icy crxlydination. Hence, international pnlicy coordination destroys the inccn-
live tn renege, i.e., the discipline device of central bankA, and Lhus leads trt
higher inllalinn and lower welfare for all countries concerned. Another way of

looking at this paradox iA that there are really three playcrA, viz. thc centrAl
hanks at hnme and abroad end the private sector, and that a coalilinn among a
suh-Aet of two players, the two central banks, can worsen the game with the
thirrt player, the private sectnr.

ThiA paradox does not only arise in a world plagued by shorl,-run unemplny-

ment, but alAO occurs in a long-run world with full employment and clearing of

all markets IVan der Ploeg, 1~8H). The time inconcistency now has a puhlic-fi-
nance interpretation, because governments may levy a Aurprise íntl~tinn t~x
and use the Aeigniorage revenues to cut distortionary taxes and raice spc nding

on public gonds. The first-best optimum serves aA a benchmark and is charnc-

teriscd by (i) a unit marginal rate nf substitution hetween hnme anrl forcit;n

consumptinn nf home, public and foreign gcxxls, tiil zero tax distortinn~, and

fiiil Fricdman'sOptimum G~uantityofMoney,butcannotbeattaincd in markcl

cconomies. Credihility problems ariAe in market economics, hl,canse the pricr~

Icvcl dopends on expectationA ahaut future monetary policy.'fhr rnlirmale hr,-

hind thc incentive tn renege and to implement A Aurprise inllation tnx is th:rl

Chc incrv~asc in scigninrngc rcvcnucs pr~rmits a cut in rtistr,rtir,nary tnxc~. Irnd-

int; trt mnrc omplr,ymcnt, nnd an incrca~c in gm~r,rnml~nt ~pl~nrlint;. hnth 11f
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which increase welfare. The time inconsistency ariurs dr~spite the fact lhat pub-
lic and private prefurences coincide. An increase in lhe hurue tax r:rle ur levr~l
ufpublic spending Ieads to a trade surplus, which is chuked u(Thy an apprecia-
tiun nf the real exchange rate.'Phis reduces fareign cunsumpliun ofholue gaNls
and thus worsens furcign wclfare. This extcrnalily is nut inlernalizcd when
lhcrc is a lack uf intcrnational policy awrdin:rtiun, hencc lhcrc will bc distur-
tiunary taxes and thus employment and consumptiun will bu le:s :rnd public
,IN~nding will lre higher than in the coo{xrative outcume. t luwever, holdin f;s uf
r~.al muney balances witl be higher because there are less crcdibility pruhlcnls
asuciatcJ with the levy ofsurprise inflation taxes wrdcr intcrnational pohcy
cuurdination. The reason that inlernational cuordinaliun lurd, tu higher inlla-
liun and lower money balances is thal ccwperation destruys a discipline Jevice
as the exchange rate is una(Tected. klence, international pulicy cuurdinaUun is
cuunterpruductive when the adverse welfare effects of excessive munr~Lrry
gruwth uulweigh the buneficial welfare etTecLv uf nu tax d ishrrtions :lnd uptimal
pruvisiun ofpublic goods.

'I'he puinl of the above discussion is that international twlicy cuurdin;lliun c;ln
be cuunterproductive, because it increases the incentive lo levy unanticipatod
inllatiun taxe~. llowever, a European Monetary Uniun wilh irruvucably fixed
inlra-Furopean exchange rates, and to a Iesscr extent lhc European Munct:uy
System, avoids these credibility problems altogether and this ís indecd an at-
lracliun ufsuch a system. A disadvantage of Europcan Munetary Union is that
lhe scupv lirr xigniorage revenues is much Iess, so that the puhlic-linance case
lur international policy coordination becomes more nlevanl.

3.4 Analysis of managed exchange races under hegemony

3.4.1 The Gold Standard
'fhis exchange rate regime was applicable before World War 1. F.ach cuunlry
Ixgs its cun-ency to the price uf gold, so that the classical apecie-tlow
mechanism eventually restores eyuilibrium in the batance ofpayrnents. A def-
icit implies an oulllow of gold, which leads to a contraclion in lhe dumeslic
rnoney supply and thus Lo a fal I in incmne and the price levcl. This cuts imtwrls
and restores cyui I ibrium. Sirnilarly, a surplus on the balanceof payments leads
to an in0ow ofgold, which increases domestic incoine, prices and impurts. A re-
lurn lo the gold standard irnplies the removal of natiunal currencies as i nterna-
tional mediums of exchange. Although one would expecl such a relurn to the
guld standard to improve credibility, to remove the incentive to Ievy intlatiun
taxes and thus to reduce world inllation, this may nol be the case. The puint is
lhat the price ofgold and thus world inflation wouW rise as the demand for guld
incre:rses. This also leads to capital geins for the maín guld-producing cuun-
tries, Suuth Africa and lhe USSR, and for countrics holding large stucks of
guld- When discussing the benel"its and costs tu lhe Unilr.d Stntos uf u mturn tu
lhe f;uld slandard, one necds to compare the capital gainn un holdin~ guld with
the Inss in seigniorage revenues (Hamada, 1985, Chapter'll.

In lhcury lhe Guld Slandard operated as a symmelric tiystem wilh lixl.d r~x-
change rates und monetery expansion in each cuuntry br~in~; lixed by thr. r;lle
uf t;uld mining. !n practice, thc Cnld Slandard operalcd I'rom 1ri7U-1'.)Ll us :In
asymmr~lric syslem with UK hegemony in the sense lhat lhe UK r~ITi.ct ivr.ly dr~-
li~rnlincd wurld inlcrest rales.

3.4 2 The Bretton-Woodssystem
'I'hr. nlnnl~raire of lircttun Wouds was guld, su lhat in principll~ all curmncu~ti
h:ld a~;ivl.n pricc in tcrmsol'unitsofguld.'1'his mcuns that by ch:ul~ln~; lhr-guld
pricls of the various currencies one cuuld allecl all lhl. cuunlril~n' exch:inge
rales in an indetxndent fashiun. Iluwever, the dullar price uf t;uld has vl,ry
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rnuch hocn fixcd throuRhnut thc Rrettnn WrMr1~ porind (1~'15-1~1fiRr and inrlrrrl
a firrrl dr~ll:rr pricc nf pold hax hcon mQ:lyded as thr fnunrlatirin nf limtt~~n
Wnnrls M;rm' of thc cnuntric~ nther than thc LIti h;rve chnn(~oll from t imo 1~~
1 iim~ thr'ir currency price ofpnld and thu~ lheir dnll:rr rxch:mf;r~ rnlerlurinp Uu.
Itrrtlr,n W~r~,du perir,d. Fnr oxamplc, nno can think of thl~ n~~-:~lu:rlirin nf lhr~
11r'ut~rhmnrk and Itulch puildcr in 1!Ifil and o( lhr dcv:rluation nf the l!I~
I~rrunJ in 1!l(;7 Itrv~lton Wrxxls cnn hc re(;arded nc:rn a~ymmr~lric ~y~tr'm nf fisr'rl
;hnt frmn 1 ime lo timr rrdjuclahlel exrhanpe ralrs whe're Ihr~ l1ti pr'rf~~rm~ Ihr'
rrilr'rif Ihr' rr~~eree-cnrrcncv coun(rv. In nlhcr wru-rl~, Rroltr~n ~G~nrl~ i~ ch;irar'-
Ir'ric,'d hv n lt5 hepcmnny. Thi~ mcan~, n~ Lrr as Ihr~ I?uropr~an r'cnnnnrirti ar~'
cr~nrr'rnrrl,th:rl:rnydrv;rln:rtionnftherlnll,rr,i.c inrrrn~r~inthrrlnll:rrlrrirrnf
~nlrl, wr,ulrl he mnlched immodintely hV an crlunl fx~rcrnt:rRr rll'~-:rlu:rt i~~n r~fall
I',iirvrhr':m curn'nril~~, i.e. hv l'rlunl perccnt:rkr incrr'n~rc in Ihr I;nrnlr,':~n cur-
rrm'irc' trrirr'v nf {;nld.

Itrl'tton Wnodc rtperatcd hnlh asa f;old sland:rrd and ati n dnll:rr ctnnrl;irrl in lhr'
til'ntic t hat lhe dollar was uced to scUlc internat ional tran~:rr( irins. Itr~c;ru~r, l hr'
l tnilr~d Statcs wa5 the only cnuntry tn i~nuc inlernatinnol c~rrrcncy, it r,rcupir'd
a cpl~cial txr~itinn under f3retton WrNids. Thi~ mcanl that unrlcr lircltnn Wnrrdx
thr Uniled titates hene(itcd frnm the riphL tn prinl mnney :md rnisc ~l'i~ninr-
at;e rrwcnucs. Similarly, thc United States waw ahll' ln finance its dr'f iri 1 s nn t ht~
currcnt accounl of the halance of paymenLs by printinK monee and in lhis wnv
wns ahlo tn nhtain a rcal transfer of purcha~ing pmvcr fi-nm ahro~d. I lowcvl'r.
Ihe Unitcd StateS beinR Lhe reserve-currcncy cnuntry under Rretton ~Vnr,ds
wa~ohliKed to hnld a ~ub5tantial gtock ofRnld and ln maintain Ihe value~ rrflhl.
dnllac "1'his limited the acope nfmonetary pnlicy. In addition, t he Unitcd ~talcti
pmhahly nnly Rained thc nnrmal return fnr ite ~erviccc nfshort-term horrowinf;
:md lont;-term IendinR tn the re5t ofthe wnrld. In that sense, the llnited Statl'.5

. ~„ r r...,..,.:.,r : , .. .
CnUld hecnnsi em asan rnfnrn~t;-,n~, ,;,,,,,,~,,,, ,ntá.rriií'iii:rrv orwnnn n;rnkcr
nnd prnhahl,y wns not ahle to extract that many ~ciknior:rpe mvr'nuec. Of
cnur~e, the United Statesrnuld with an expanr;ionary mrrnet:lrv pirlicy incrr:rtir.
world inflntion and Lhus extract an inflation Lax frnm the re~t nf the wnrld
thrr,u{:h unanticipated losaes in the real purcha~int; pmver of drrllnr-dcnr,mi-
n:rted as~et.c held hy the reat nf the world.

In 19f,R lhc Qold pnrtl was nhandoncd, r;n that RreUnn Wnrnlti npcrntod ati a
strai{~htforward dnllar standard.

3.4 3 The European Monetary System
The dnllar Ilnated frcely aRer Rretton Wrxxls until the 5tart of cnrtrdinated cx-
ch:rn~e rato mannpement in 19R.5 and mse hy ahout fip~ in efTr~ctivl, tcrmti nvcr
a perirxl nftive yearv. ThiA put a lotofstrain on intra-Fumpcan exchant;e r:rlov,
cn t.he Furopean Monetary Syctem was foundcd in 197911.udlow, I!)R21 in rrrdi~r
to altempt tu atabilize intra-European exchanpe rnte~ hy a{;rceinR on central
ratea in Lcrmc ofa composite F.urnpean currency, called the Fcu, and nn h;mriti
of (luctuatinn of2Ue~.' f and 69F at times for Italyl. Therc havc bcen ahr,uC n dr,zen
rerlliFnments since the start of Lhe F.urnpcan Mnnetary Syclcm; thr
1)cutschmark and the nutch girilder have bernme stronper whil~t the Itali:rn
lira has hecnme weaker. In theory the Furnprnn Mnnetary Sy~tcm wn~ dc-
Sipned ln he aymmetrical with a'diverRence indicator' creatcd specifically fnr
lhis purpnse. Ilowever, in practice the F.uropean Mnnetary Sy~tem hns vrry
much operated ae an asymmetric ezchan~e rate systcm characts'rised by (ir'r-

m:ln he~emony tscc Giavazzi and Giovannini, ]9N91. Th he pmcise, (;errn:rny
wa~ ahle to aet monetary pnlicy fnr F,lvope aa a whole whilst the r'thrr 1',urn-
pran rnuntrics pepRed their exchanpe ratcq tn the flcntcr'hrn:rrk and I ho f?urr,-
pr'an Mnnetary Syctem can Ilike Ihe'~nake'i he ceen :r~ a t:matcr nout~chm:u k

znne.'1'hr incentivev for Ccrmany of such an asymmrtric arrant;l~ml~nt arr, ti~

prrctif;e, liil an independent dnme~tic mr,net:rrv Irnlicy, (iiii an nhilitv tn shift

thr~ hurdrn nf incrensin{; its fisr,rl ~tance and nf incrl'a~in~ r,mlrln~'ml'nl :rnrl
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oulput throughout Europe to the other Europlmn cuuntries, und 1 iv1 an abilily
tu ~;radually impruve competitiveness (see Melitz, 19ti8b~.'1'he inceulive fur t he
olhcr Eurupean economics is lhal, by pk'gging thcir exchanpe ratc tu thl~
I)!'utschm:lrk and giving up an independent munelary Il,llicy, lhey 'óuy' lhe
credibilily of lhe Bundesbank and thus ublain a luwcr inllaliun rale lhnn th!'y
wuuld have Jnne otherwise IGiavazzi and Pagano, 19liG; hll~litr, 19H7, 19riNh1
'T'he point is 111,rt, ifeentral banks fnce u credibility problern vis-à-vis their pn-
v;ILc sk'clur, lhcy may announcc a light monctary pul icy in urdcr Lu inducc wurk-
urs. tu selUe fur luw wages, bul once workers aru locked into their cuntr:rcts it
pays tu renege anJ have a loose monetary policy. When cuuntrics can credibly
peg lheir exchange rate Lo the Deut.gchmark, lhey avoid such credibilily prub-
Irrns :lnd lherefore obtain a lower in(laliun rate. Germany is, of cuw:u, as-
sumed tu havc a larger aversion to intlatiun than thc rest of Is'urope ancUor havc
;! nrore crcdible or conservativu eentral bank. I lowever, it shuuld hu puinted uut
thal, unless exchange rates are irrevucaLly fixed, countries uUrer than Ger-
many still have an incentive to engage in a surprise devaluation vis-à-vis Lhu
I)cutschmark Ularn and Pcrssun, 1988).

Capital controls o(Tered, mainly, France and Italy, the oplxirtunity to peg thcir
exchauge rate withuut giving up their fnxdom to set domestic interest rates,
Lut capital conlrols may he di(Ticult tu enfurce and have nlul other costs Cupi-
t:ll controls have also been used by M'rance and, particularly, by Italy tu aLternpL
tu pruvent speculative attacks on their currency when the public ant.iciputes a
devaluatiun. [3clgium obluined a stable exchange rate as well as tiunlc finun-
cial aulomm~y by having dual exchange rates, that is one fixed exchnnke rate
fur international lrade in goods and services and anuther Iloaling exchange
r.rle fur internationnl trade in financial assets. I lowever, such u dual exchant;l~
rate system only works within limited bands.

The European economies have agreed to ubulish ull restrictions un movemenls
of financial ah,yets within Europu, but it is nol clear that this will In~ feasible as
lung as full monetury union is not achieved.'Che puint is lhat capilal controls
have txen used to prevent balance-oC-payments crises and slxculative attacks
un lhe currency. For example, if it is anticipated Lhat the lira will he devalucd,
then befure this uccurs foreign reserves of the Qanca de Italia will be buught up
and liras will be suld in ordur to uvoid a cupital loss. Italy cnn use capital cun-
truls to fend ofTsuch an attack. Unless F',urupe moves from a system ofmanaged
exchanl;e rates tu a system of irrevucably fixed exchange rates las would be the
catic under a F.uropean Monetary Union) governments may be I,empted tu usc
capilal cuntruls.

Uurnbusch 1 19871 has criticized three elements, related tu the desirability and
feasibility of a high degree of nominal exchange rate rigidity in F.urupe, of thc
Ewopcan Mimetary System. Firstly, he seea no need why inflalion rates in
southern Europe should have to converge to the near-zero in(lalion ralc
reached in Cermany, particularly as this would result in a prubh'm abuut thc
suxl:rinability of puhlic debt. This concern is yuite sep:rrate frum the bad effects
un ununlpluymm~t. SeconJly, he is concerned ablwt the :lim of full liberaliza-
tlun uf international muvement in flnancial assets withuuL mun Ill~xibility in
the Iduall exchange rale for financial transacGons.'1'hirdly, lhe dullar may
havr tu fall a further 20-30`7, before global imbalances in cune~nt accouuts are
n'muved und he feels this may slrain the cuhesiveness uf the h:A15 cunencieti.
'I'his leads Durnbusch lo advixate a'crawling peg' with freyuent realignmenls
betwecu thc nurthern and southern currencius of H:uro1K' in urdcr to stabilire
curnpetitivi'ness fur the'cummercial' uxchunge rute, whiltit Uu'!'xchant;e rale
fur ~inancial transactiuns wuuld Iloat and nut lku mslrlctcd by inti'rvcnliun
limits. I Ic may Le rif;ht in thal this may increase the chances ul widcning !'x-
chanl;e ratu mun:kgemenl in F:urope.
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3.4.4 German hegemony and coordination of monetary policies
The F,uropean Monetary System e(T'ectiv~lv nprratrs :rs ;r Rrr,;itr~r
C)outcrhmark zone. This implics that thc Rrmdr~shank ch~~~rsr.ti Ihi. m~~nr.}~ .up-
ply H'hiltit the othrr renlral banks of F;uropi. po~ thr~rr i~xch:ur{;r- ralr~~ tn tho
I)oul~chm:rrk :rnd effectively h:rve~ very li(tlr ronlrol of thoir mnnry mppln,s
I~nr r,x:rmple, if (he Netherl:rnds have a bnlanre-~f-paymr~ntv dr,ficil, lhcrr i.
prrntiurr nn the Fuilder tn dr~preciate .o that I)e Nrdi~rl:rndschr~ Hank ~r~ll~
forri{;n mscr~~es and buys up {;uilders in order to defend the {;ui Irlr~r:rnd to m~~~~l
thc rlc~m;md frnm importcrs. It fnllnws Lhat, a5 lon~ :rs lhcrc is no ~tcrilii;rt i~~n
la pnrchnsc ofhonds by I)c Nedcrlandsche Rankl, lhe f)utch mnnry 5upply fall~
lu IhcextrnLnf thc balance-of-paymentsdeficitand thus hntihi,ronu~ondo{;rno-
ous. I lonce, it is very di(Ticult for De Nederland~che Ilank tn conduct nn ind~~-
pendenl. munetary pnlicy from the Rundeshank. The macrn-ocnnomic tr:rdr~-
nfT, and internatinnal spill-m.er E:ffects fnr um~mployment are vcn~ diffi.mnt
undrr manaped r:rthcr lhan under tloatin~ exchan{;r~ rales. An incrr~nne in thr
Grrman moncy supply Ieads Lo eyual increases in the moncy supplies uf lhi~
nther F,urnpcran rnuntries and thus to a Kreater fall in interetit r;rtes. Tho
reasnn is that lhe non-German central hanks are defendinp themselves:r~:rintit
an appreciatin~ currency hy buying up foreiRn reserves and sellinp lheir own
currency. Since the fixed intra-F.uropean exchanRe rnte impl ies that there is nn
net efToct on net expnrt.g arising fmm chan~es in rel:rtive prices, it iti cle:rr lhat
emplnyment throu~hout F.umpe inereases due to the increatie in contiumption
:rnd investment arisinR from lower interest rates in F.urope. I lence, a mnnet:rry
expansion in Germany is, es far as emplnyment and oulpul ix cnncerned, a
lucomotive frather than a be{;par-thy-nei{;hhour as in Sectinn 3.:1.21 prrlicy.

A dcv:rluntion of a non-Germany currency impro~~es nel cxpnrts tn (~erm:rn}~
and thus hoosts non-Gcrman emplnymcnt and nutpul and depmtitics Gennan
rmployment and nutput, so Lhat from this pnintof vicw il isa bc{;{;arthy-nr~i~h-
hnur policy. The associated incipient fall in German money demand is chnkrd
o1T by a Lrll in inle~rest rates, which increases non-German mom~y dcm:rnd in
line~ with Uie non-Gcrman money supply. Since lhe F;uropcan supply ofmoncy
inrrrases, the increase in non-German output outwoi{;hs the fall in Gr,rm:rn
oulpuL In addit ion, the non-German cost of livinf; i ncreases ~.~hilst t he (;i~rman
cost of I ivi n f; fal Is as a result of the devaluation.

le~t us now consider the contlict between the Bundeshank which si~lt lhe (;cr-
man tnnncy supply to maximizc Gcrman wclfarc and thc central hanks of lhi~
ri~tit of F:urnpe which set the intra-F,uropean exchnnpe rates in oi-di~r tu
maximi-r.c thcir welfare ~. As before, welfare depends nn unemployment and
rrnl income nr the rnsl of living. When the non-Cerman centr:rl bankti devalur~
their currcncy, they cause unemployment in Gennany and thus the Ilundr~ti-
h~nk reacts with n monetary expansinn. When the Rundr~shank expanJx its
rnom'Y suPPly. employmcnt and outpuL in the rest of I:urope increase nnd thuti
thc retit ofF;urnpe can afTnrd to pay mnre atlr~ntion to Lhcircnst-of-livin{; tar{;et
and thcmfore the rest of F,urope revaluc lheir currencics vis-à-vis the
Ur~utschm:rrk. It fnllnws tha[, in the absence nf internatinnal pnlicy coor~linn-
(ion, the nnn-Cerman economies use a real appreciatinn to disinll:rte awa}~ lhr,
ndvrrsc con~eyucnccs nf a F;umpc~an supply shock whilst lhc Rumlc~hnnk r~s-
pands its money supply hy mnre than lhc rest of F:uropc. ólonoy supplir~ti
t hrnuKhout F.urupe are trw tipht relative to lhe crxrperative outcurne. Gr~rmany
achieve,s full employment and experiences an inerr~atie in Ihe eo5t nf livin{;
whiltit thr~ n~st of F;uropc reduces its cost nf livin{; anrl drx.ti not :rchii~~~i~ full r~m-
ployrnent.'I'hc rest of F.urnpe achieves a emaller welfarc loss Ihnn (:errnnny, sn
thi~ rxch;rn{;e rate reali~nment allows the rest of F;nrnpe to mduce thr rl;rm:r{~~~
lu its welfare at the cxpense of (;ermany Inlernatinnnl pulicy conrdin:rtinn

Ir~avos rnal incnmes and the cost of IivinR una(Tected, huL the equnl incrr~aae in
Cerman and nlher money supplics achieve firll emplnymrmt thrmr{~hnul
F:uropi~. Cc~rmnny benefils (mm crNrrdinatinn whilsl thc rr~st of P.rn~~pr~ J~~cs
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wor~r` und~~r coordination. Hencc, coordination of monct:ny iNllicirs li`ads Lu

lixl'd exchan{;e rates and Lherefore facilitates lhe movr~ lowards I:uruiH`:m

Mnnetary Union. AlLernatively, irrevocahl,y fixed exchan{;e rateti alll~vi;rli' lhr'

nol'd fur coordinalirni :rti Fx~g{;ar-Lhy-nc~i{;hFxrur policil~s an' rulyd oul by cnn-
~trurlHln. Anothcr Icction from thi' ahovr~ di~cus~iun iN lh:ll in :1 nun-cullpl'r:r-

I lcl` n'r;inu~ nf rnana{;od t~xch:rnge r:ILi's thc~n~ is t~~i~ry rra.tinn lu rc:rli~n Lhl' ex-

chanRr rall` ~wen whi`n idontical cuuntrics are hiL hy idl~nlical xhockti:lnd h:nl`

illrnt ical tilructureti. 1{cnce, lhc vicw LhaL complcGon ul'a common markrt ihr

I~.Imlpr t' I!i!1'~' :urd all lhaU rnikhL Ir'ad io hmm~{;cncouti titrucl un`ti and lhus Ly

itsl'If crrali' :r lasting ruonelary uninn is Grllacious. Ilowevl'r, if in :Iddilinn

mnnl't:ny IHdicics are calrchnalyd, lhr`n this Llcilitalcti thi` nln~l'nu'nlv of

I?urllpl' tllw:u~ds an npLimal currcncy arca. A corullary is Ihal.l ~1`nn:ul loador-

~hlp in lhc F'~uropean Mnnctary Syylr'In is no sulrtililuli' fur clNqlrr:rlilm in

I';urupo.

3.4.5 Coordination of fiscal policies and the European Monetary System
LI'l. us now cunsider Lhe coordination of ilscal policies in F,urope when Lhe liun-
desbank ensures a slable German money supply and Ure oLher cen(ral hankti
r'ntiure fixed intra-Euroiiean exchange raLes and when therc is unreeLricli~d

mobility of ïrnancial assets wilhin F,urope.'1'he fir,t p11inL is Lhal a unílateral

fiscal expansiun does not affect the intra-F~uropean exchan{;e rate and Lhuti

ducti noL affcct rcal income and Lhc cosL of living in thiti way.'I'his is:m impor-

Lant rcaum why a sysLem of mana~;ed exchan{;e ralcs may be superior Lo a
cle:rn t1u:rL, firr com{x~tiLive appreciaiionti are avoided. A joinL fiscal expansion

has similar effects as under a clE:an (loat. A iiscal exp:rnsion oultiide Germany

is a IocomoLive policy, hecause iL Ixxlsts German empluyrnent and ouLpuL. "I'hc

reaMrn is lhaL Lhe greaLer increase in income filr Lhe retit ol'h;urope Lhan in (;cr-

man income incroases net exportsofGermany.The resultingexcessdr'mand fur
muney in Germany is choked o('f by a rise in German and thus F,urupi'an in-

leresl rates, which cause some crowding ouL ofprivate consumplion and i nvetiL-

ment Lhroughout F.urope. The excess demand for goods in Lhc resL of Europe is

accummndated by an increase in their money supply IwhilsL the Gennan

moncy supply remains fixed) rather than by an apprccialion of Lhe cxchanqc

raLe as under a clcan Iloat. A Cerman fiscal expansinn, however, hati atnbigu-

ous cIT'ects on employment and oulput in Lhe rest of F.urope. Thc rcason is lhaL

on thc one hand there is upward prcssure on the DcuLschmark and thus a fall
in lhc muney supplies elscwhere in F.urupe, because lhe othcr ccntral banks

have Lo prevent their currencies from depreciating. Ilencr~, Europcan interesL
rates ritie and employment and output in t.hc resL ofFuropc falL Un Lhe uthr~r
hand, Lhe increase in net imports ofCermany boosLsemploymenLandoulput in
lhc rest of M~urope. Obviously, German fiscal policy is Iess {wwerful for fiKhtin{;
(;1`rm:rn unemployment Lhan, say, French fiscal policy iti fur IighLin{~ }'lrnch
tmemployment.

Since Lhe cnsL of living cannot be affected Lhat much by fiscal irilicy, welGrre Je-
pi~nds on the extent to which full employmenL and hudgelary halance trre
achieved land the distinction between IeR.-wingand ríght-winggove~rnmenls is
irrelcvant 1. Since a fiscal ezpansion in the rest of ~uropi~ always cuLs Germ:rn
unemphyment, Cermany can a(Tord to pay more attenLion to budgelar,y bal-
ance and responds with a fiscal contraction. When a German fiscal expantiion
is a beggar-thy-neighFwur Ilocomotive) policy, the rest ofF,urope responds with
a fi.cal expansion (contractionl. When a Cerman fiscal ezpansion isa locorno-
Live policy, it is easily established that absence of Europcnn coordin:rtion Ieads
lo a Loo tighL fiscal sLance throughout, Europc. Howcvcr, if a Ccrman fiscal cx-
pan~ion iti a beggar-Lhy-nei{;hbour policy, Lhen usu:rlly the Gcrman fiu:rl
slance will be Lr,v loose whilsL the other fiscal stanci~s will Ix~ Luo LighL.'fhe
reation is lhaL, in the absence of coordinaLion, Ge~rmany i{;nures the advertic
consl~yuences of a loose fiscal s(ance on the resl of F.urope and the real of I?uropl`
ii;noros thr' beneficial r'iTecLs of a loose fiscal slance mi Gt~rm:mV. In facl, bolh
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undc~r a cnoperative and undcr a nnn-cnnperalive F.urnpcan ~1crnr.t:u~y tiyar.m
(~r~rrn:rny hns a ti{;htcr fiscal slance than Lhr~ rest nf I:urrrpc~ : rnd lhnti rlnc~s n~rt
cnrry its full burdrn nffi{;htin~ unc~mplnymeM.'I'hc rc;r~nn i~, ufcrnnso, thnt n
l~c,rrn:rn fiscal expansinn is less of a Incamnlive policy th:rn a fisc;rl c~xp:rnsnrn
c~ltiewhem in F.urope. Hence, ifGerman het;emony in monr~l:rry pr~licy iti mnin-
tainecl, then this automatically leads tn Cc~rman hr,t;emony in fi..cnl IN~hrios.
'I'his iv why Ccrmany rannot lx~ rclicd upon to bc the'locmm~ti~r~ c~n~inr~ c~l
t;rowl h' th:rt pulls F.umlrc nut of a recc,ssinn.

Nevert.helcss, the F.urnpenn Monetary System m:ry be Irrcfi~rahlr to :r clr:rn
Rn:rt :rs it avoidti rnmpetitive appreci:rtinns ancl internat iun:rl cnnll irt rr~ r~r ron l
incnmes. This is why the Eurnpean Mnnetary Systcm hnG a huilt-in cIr~ILrt inn-
:rry hias and why ahsence of cnnrdinatinn may Ic~ad to tno tiL;hl (i~c:rl pnhcir,,
lrrther Lhan too lonse fiscal pnlicies for rit;ht-win~ ~nvernmcnt~ undr.r a clc~;rn
Rnal l. A Lypical welLrre rankinR in decreasin); ordc,r is 1?MS wilh coorJin:rli~m,
a clcan RnaL wil.h conrdin~tinn, F.MS withnul cnnrriinatinn ;rnd a flr~:rt wilhnut
cnnrdination.

3.5 Analysis of symmetric regimes of fixed and managed exchange rates

3.5.1 Towards full monetary union in Europe
One of the main policy issues for F.urope during the remainder nf 1 his cr~nt rrry
is whclher the processofmonetary inte~ration shnuld Icad tn a sin);Ic-curroncy

area with irrevncably, fixed intra-F.uropean exchan~e rates or nnt. "1'hc~ prua~tis
of mrtnetary unification probably proceeds thrnugh the folluwing steps. H'ir~l ly,
the intra-Fumpean exchange rates remain wilhin narrow and v:mitihin~
hounds and there are no common reserves and nn F,uronrnn Centrrr! r?::~k. ~r~ -
nnclly, monetary policies of the various F,uropean central banks are cnurdi-
n:rtcd in order to eliminate balance-of-payments disequilibria. Thirdl,y, a com-
mon reserve asset (such as ihe dollar used by the F,uropean cconnmics) is utied
in a clearing mechanism fnr disequilibria in the balances of paymentti.
Fourthly, establishment of public confidence in the irrevocable nature nl'Iixr,J
exchan);e rates. FiR.hly, circulatinn ofa common Eumpean currency (cal Ic~cl lhc~
Monet, say) issucd by a Fumpean Central E3ank. The F.uropcan Mnnc~tnry Sy~-
tem has gnne some way towards proceeding through the firsL three tit:rt;es. Ful I
mnnelary union in Europe would also require F.urope to procee,d lownrcls sta~c~s
fnur and five. The main tx.nefits from monetary union ara f i) elirninatinn nf un-
cerL:rinty abnut exchan~c rate Ructuations; lii) more. ecnnnmic ucc, of inlernrr-
tional reserves for F.umpe as a whole; (iiil benefits accnring due lo Lhe shock-
ahsnrbinl; n:rlure of internalional rescrves; (ivl eliminalion nf thc intcrn:r-
linnal conRicL associated with competitive apprcciations in nrder lo export in-
Ralinn lqee Section 3.5.51; (v) increase in prestige fnrsmallercocmtries, but loti:;

of prctiti f;e or soverei~nty of larger countries such as the Unilc~d K in);dorn; :uid
Ivil savin);s of the Lransaction costs nf convertinK nne memher currency fnr
annther rnember currency, neceasary for international tradc~. Il:rmada I l~lti5,
Chalrtcr 31 points out that most ofthese benefits show non-rivalrv in cnnsnmp-
tion, as for public ~nods, but do not show nan-exclusinn. flowcvcr, bencfil~ 1 ir

:rncl Ivil arc pmbahly mnst impnrtanL, and, as lhcy are rclaled In thc~ funct ion rrf

mnney as a unit of account, a medium uf exchan);e and a store of valuc~, lhry

rnakc mnnctary union a puhlic ~nnd. Wilhout the cnnfidcnce of all mcmhor

countrirs, a rnm mon F;umpean currency cannnLdevelnp.'I'he cnsis nfmnnrt;r r~~

uninn are mainly national, because each cnuniry I;ives up an indepc~nde-nt
monr~tary pnlicy. flamada (19Nfi, Chapter 3) arKtres thnt, aa the advantaf;ev of
mnm~t:n-y union am puhlic t;nnds whilst thc rnsts am mnm like priv:rtr. t;rr~rrl.~:,
I hr r:r Iculus nfparl iripal ion is applicnhlc. Them iv ;r t i mi nt; prrrblr~rn in t hc. pnr.
rr.titi lirwnrrlx monetary union in Fumpc~. Incrratic~d inlry~r:rtion r~fthc~ m:rrkr~t.~
fr~r L;nods :rncl facturs of prvKiuctinn 1' 1!1~1'l' a nd :rll t h:rt t i ncmatir.. I hr~ cna., nf:rJ-
Invlint;nullrulforbnlnnce-nf-paymrnfsreasnns,nfmunr~t;rryunirrn IIr'nrr,.thr
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cnmpleliun ofa Eurolx.an Common Market facilit:rles the muvr~ lnward. munr~-

lary uniiin in Guropc.

'I'ho calculus of parlicipntion IHamad:r, 19R~i, Chaptor:31 :rrl;urs Lhal :m rndi
~ idu:rl enunlr-y will join ;r Eurotxan MuneLrry llniun whr~n tho hr~m~lil~ fi,an
participaUun Isuch as frorn thc roducGon in exchan~;o ralr~ unccrl:nnty. Ihr' in-

cre:r~e in b:rrl;aining pnwcr as a Kroup, and the uso nf a cunnnrin cuncnc}'~ r'~
ci,od lhocustsl~uch asgivinl; upan indelxmdcnt mnnr~tar}' poliryr. I lu~~-r~w~r,:n
Ihr, honefils display a public-I;orxl character, tho aniuunl nf cnlleclivr. ar linn
will he le~s than oplimal because lhe henelicial r~lli~cl~ on rrlhcr c~runlrir~ti :ur~

nnl intern:rlized.'1'his problem is mnre scvere Inr I:u Rr' th:rn fur srnall ~niups uf

crrun(ries. Also, smaller countries can more easily be'frec rirlerz'. Ilr~nco, lho

prucoti~ tow:rrds full monetary union in I:urope is easier when fower cuunlries

in I';nrolx' participate and thc impctus has tu come m:rinly fnrm Ihc I:rr~er

I':urnpean countrics. It is worthwilc to prrinl out Lhat lhc utie uf nidc-p;r~ niontv,

lirr ex:nnplc a concession in agricultural policics in Grvuur uf new nu~inhi~r,,

m:ry lead l.o an optimal size of the exch:rnge r:rte uniun. "fhc t inrinl; of cutit ~ and

hr.ncl il ti furlhcr changes thc prrx ess of fu I I monet:rry un iou i n P:u rupc.

I lamada (1985, Chapter 31 also gives a number ofhisloric:rl exarnples of monc-
t:rry unification, which show thaL a monetary union is alrnusL nevcr achieved
fx~fure lxrlitical unification is achieved. In other words, unless the F.uropean

l'ommunily moves towards political integration (the United Slates of Europc

foarcd by Mrs. Thatcherl, Lhere is not much chance of achievinl; full muneL:rr,y

union in Europe. The historicnl evidence derives mainly from Lhe formation
prncess of nation-states such as Germany, Italy and Japan, because there the
prublem arose from unification o(currencies issued by local provinces.The Zoll-

Verein Ied by Prussia gave rise to economic unification and lo a fixing of the
parities of the currencies of the southern atates at the Munich Convention in

1837 and of the northern states at the Dresden Convention in 1R38. When the

second German Reich was founded in 1871, there were 7 separate currency

areas, based on ailver, and thirty-three independent and unconnected banks of

issue. (n 1871 the mark was adopted as a currency unit, in 1873 Lhere was a law

to estahlish a gold standard and in 1875 the Prussian Bank hecamc Ure
Iteichsbank, but not until 1935 did the Reichsbank obt:rin a monolxrly in the
right of issue. The most spectacular example is provided by Japan. In 1R71
therc were 'l44 provinces is.cuing nearly 17W Lypes of Iocal notes, but afler the
Meiji Ilestoration the yen became the new currency unit and from 1872 Lo 1879
outshrnding local notes were redeemed and in 1899 thc right of issucofyen was

concentrated in the IIank ofJapan. Several examples ofmonetary unifications

acroas national borders in the nineteenth century exist; for example, the Latin

Monctary Union and the Scandinavian Monetary Union between Sweden,
Denmark and Norway. Mostof the historical experience suggest.v thatpolitical
unification always preceded monetary unification whilst it sometimes pre-
ccded and sometimes followed economic integration. The main Icssun for
F;urope seems nevertheless that the completion of the F.uropean Common Mar-
ket and the fact that more decisiona are being made by the European Commu-

nil-y rather than by national government.9 facilitatesand spe~xls up the pmcess
luwards full monetary union in Europe.

The'All Saints' Day Manifesto for European Monetary Union' IThe Economist,
1 November 1975) was the first serious case for monetary unificalion in
Eurnlx,. This year the Delors Committee will reporL on the desirabilily nf a es-
t:rhfi~hin{; a European Central 13ank. ln the mean lime, the prestiure from
pulilici:uiti and the Europcun business communily to havc one Eurolx~:rn cur-
rency iti buildinl; up. Forexample, C. van der Klugt, who ixchairman of I'hilipti

and of lhr Society for F,uropr'an Monetary Union lconsistinl; nfovr~r 1GO firmtil,
:u~ued on IR.lanuary 1'-IR9 Lh:rl une Eurolx~an cunrncy would I;ivo ritic lo h~~-
lwr~en thmc nnd (ivc milGon new johti. Arnonl; a srnvcy of 10(10 I~.urnpc:rn
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hutiinecsmen 8fi0 were in favour of one F.urnpean currency and a F;uropc~an
Ccmtral Rank (not unlike the F'ederal Reserve in thc United Slatcsl. Of thc
F:urnpean political Ieaders nnly Mrs. Thatcher seems to he a~ainst, hut thr
lirit itih husiness community secros to he mostl,y in favnur. Italy is in favour, hul
only as InnR as lhc new Europcan Ccntral Llank is not Koin{; tn hcdnminatc-d hv
Cermany (as in the Eurnpean Monetnry System). Many pcr,ple in F:urnpe ma~'
he aL;ainvt a cnmmon European currency for sentimental reasnns, hut thc,ro iti
no rcation at all why a new European currcncy (say, the Alonet I should nnl ru-
exitiL along the existinK national currencies of Europe tafler all, Scntt ish hank
notc~s still circulate in thc UKI.

3.5 2 McKinnon's proposal for Europe
Cc~ntralizcd moncy issuc by an international organizatinn has h~~r.n an impc~r-
tant ti~:rturc of many plans Iwitncss the Kc,ynes plan or the'1}il7in planl, hr-
cautic Lhcy incrcase international liquidity without worseninR thc crc,dihilit ~'
ancl ronfidence prohlems associated with lhe use of natinnal currcnries as in-
trrnational currencies and Ix~cause they eliminate the atiyrnmctry bolwcen ro-
serve-currency countries and non-reserve-currency countries. Fnr example,
lhe Stx~cial Drawin~ Ri~hts issued hy the International Monetary Fund scrvc
as a reserve currency and as a means of payments in international trantinc-
t ions. The Monetary Fund attempts to replace the dollar with Special I)rawinR
ILi{;hts, but it will he considerable time before the substitutimi nccounls can
serve as a world currency.

In the ahsc:nce ofsuch an international currency issued hy an internation:rl nr-
{;anization such as the International Monetary Fund, some arFuc that it is :r
{;nod idea tn coordinate monetary policies in such a way as lo achicve a detiired
{;rnwth in wnrld money income. This would mean that the internsrti.rnarl n,.,.i;.
t:~r-y ,ysicm wouid operate as a symmetric rather than as an asymmelric ex-
chanf;e rate system with US hegemony. The main advocate of a return Ln fixed
nrtminal exchanRe rates, at IeasL hetween the United States, Japan :md (~cr-
m:rny, is McKinnon (19Afi), who suggests it must he comhim.d with settin~
domestic monetary growth rates and symmetrical nnn-sterilizcd intc.rvention
in auch a way as to achicve a desired growth in the a{;{;rcKatc norninal mnnc~y
slocJc. Given that financial markets thrnughout the world am hi{;hly intc.-
~rated and lhat McKinnon's proposal implies fixed exchan{;e rates, inflatinn
rates and real interest rates are equalized thmu~huut the world. '1'hix rnenns
that the Rlobal interest rate can elTectively be used to contml {;rowth in thc
a{;L;re~atc: price level, which corresponds to a given e~Kr'eKate moncw stnrk.

McKínnon's prnposal re(lects the view that currency suhslitution was t he m:rin
cause ofvariations in velocity and ofexchange rate fluctuations, hecnuse, with
Lhis prupnsal they would canccl out at the ~lohal levcl. Morc reccntly, thc
moncy supply has hcen replaced by the a~Rr'e~ate price level :as a t:rr~et vari-
:rhlc or by commodity prices as forward-looking indicntors.

As Grr as the proposals for monetary integration in F.urope are cnncerned, it iti
clrar lhat before~ nne moves to a full monetary union in F.umpe~ one cuuld at-
t~,mpt to implemont a variant of thc McKinnon propo5al on a F:uropenn scal~..
'I'hr mnson isthatwhen the McKinnonproposal issurcostiful, it is not tondiffi~r-
rnl frnrm m~net:rry integration and therefure lhc pnlitícal fe:rtiihility rrf m:~nr-
tnry inte{;ratinn in F:uropc may he enh:rncrd.

3.5 3 Williamson's proposal o( target zones for real exchange rates adaptcd for
Europe
Whc~n it is nnt feasihlc or not desirahle to have a world wit h nne cnmmnn intl;r
tinn nte, it dnt:s not scem sensihlc to have tixed nnminal exrh:mpc ratr~ ati
wnuld he~ lhe case under a F;uropean monetary union nr undc~r McKinm~n',
pr~~pnsaL Fnr example, the narthcrn F:uropean {;ovc~rnmenls exlrart an intiiR-
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nificant prohortion of their total taz revenues from scit;niorage:less than I':
fnr U~c Nethcrlandsl whilstthe suulhern Europe:m crnnumir~~cxlract:rs much
:rs 10',; Ifur Greccc and Portul;aU of Lhcir tax revcnucs from tici f;nior;rgc Ist~c
(~iavazzi, ISIN91. In the world ecunom-y the Latin American countrics and m:nry
nther dt,velnping anJ high-in(latiun countries need to extract. a much I:ut;r~r
pruportion uf Lax revenues frum seignioral;c lhan thc US, Iht~ nurthcrn I?wn-
INmn ecunntnies and Jnpan. In lhese cases, Williarnynn's (1!IH:11 prupnsal nf

Larl;el znnes for rcal exchange rales scems a very sensihlt~ ide:r and, i ndr'ed, I his
prupo~al has recently received a lut of attentiun in lht~ prrti~ 'I'he m:rin n~n~un

fnr Urc pupularity nf WilGarnson's prnpus:rl is Lhc t;ruwin{; dititialixGrcl iun wil h
the pcrformanceoffluatinf;exchange ratesgivinl; risetorxch;rnl;r, ralt. vul:rt.il-

ity and persistent and large imhalances in current accuunlti. "I'he New Yurk

1'laza Akrt~t-rncnt ofSeptember 19R5 was the firstslep l~rwards courdin:rlyd in-
tt.rventiun in exchange rate markets lo hring the valuc of the dollar duwn and
this has heun relatively successful. At the l,uuvre Accurd in N't~hruary I!tA7 it

was n{;rced Lo manage exchange rates anJ the 9bkyo Stnnmil uf May 192i(i and
lhe Vt,nice Summit ofJune 1987 advucated a cornmun set nf'indicaturs', tiuch ;rti

in(latinn rates, unempluyment rates, balance of paymenlti, inlr~rt~tit r:rtes, rtc.,
:rs a framewurk for intcrnational pulicy cuordination.

'I'hc main advantageofWilliamson's proposal is t.hat it. is supplcmenlr~J with a

set ufsimple rules and guidelines for thc conduct of rnacro-econumic Ixrlicics in

the wurW cconorny. Williamson's proposal consists of a set of mulually cuntii~-

lcnL, wiJe and tlcxiblc lar~;et zones for real exchanpc ralt~s, lo hc achievcd by

munel:uy policy in the fonn of reaction functions fur interest rates, and uf na-
t.ional targets for numinal income, to be achieved by fiscal policies.'fhe targcts
are fundamental real exchange rates, which ensure medium- Lo longer-run
equilibrium in the current accounts. PPC U9R8) provides a persuasive pulicy

ducunrent for the aduption of target zones for nral exchant;e rates.

Williarnson's proposal should n,duce volatility of real exchange rates and lhus
lead to Icss damaging effects on international trade and to a smallcr vulnera-
bility tu speculative bubbles. It also means that cnuntries are less likely to at-
lempt to engage in compelitive appreciations of the real value of thcir currency
and thus to export inflation. Nence, Williamson's pro{wsal internalizes Lhe ex-
ternalities associated with exporting intlation. The main objcction tu William-
son's proposal is that it lacks a firm anchor for inllation rates, but this task is
left Lo individual 7}easuries who use fiscal policy to control nominal incume.
Williamsun's proposal as applied to the world economy can be summarized by
the folluwing guidelines:

~ i 1 'I'he use of interest-rate differentials to ensure Lhat real exchange rates do noL
muve ur far away (say, within bands nf 10~ 1 from fundamental rcal exchant;e
rates, which corresponds to a version of an uld-fashioned 'crawling peg' to o(T-
sct inllation di(Terentials.

1 ii 1 Adoption of targets for the growth ofnominal income, which should equal the
growth of pruductive potential plus a fraction of inherited inllation plus a posi-
live function of the dellationary gap.

I iii ) 'fhe ust: of the world interest rate to achieve the target for lhe growth ofworld
nnminal income.

(ivl -I'he use nf national fiscal policies to attain the target,~ for the growth nf na-
lional nominal income.
It shnuld be clear that, like McKinnon's proposal for the (~roup ofThrce, Wil-
liamson's proposal involves ínternational pulicy coordination for the Croup nf
Sevcn. Ilowever, there is no rnason why Willamson's prol„isal should nal ht~
applied tu Furope. In fact, this may be desirable in view of the Grct thal sauth-
t~rn F:urope has a grealer nccd for seigniorage revenucs than norlhcrn P.urulx~.
Tho prnposal Lhen currespunds tu a crawlin{; peg fnr nominal cxchan{;e r:rlr~~ lo
accummndate inllalinn Jifferentials and same featurr's of lhis varianl hav~~
Ix~on :uivocatcd hy 1)nrnbusch (see Seclion 3.4.'ll. WilGamson'ti Inopos:rl nu~anti
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thal thc fiscal authnritieti control norninal inrrimt~ H'hil~t Ihr~ mnnt~lan nu-
I horit it~~ conl rnl rc:tl t~xchan~c ralcs.

'I'uólr I Altrrnnlis~r F:xr~hungr linlc Itogimr.

Flnating Fi.edE.change ManagedE.changc
E.change Rates qates

Rates

Nauonal McKinnnn'sFropoul Iq Lnu.reACrnrd
Mnney IorWorldMonerarnm pi)Wdóomson's

Symmetry sr~orh EuropcanMOnctary Targct7onos
largeu Umon

OfCD

191I BS

Hcgemony

(i) GoldSnndard

1g10-191~
(ii) Bretton Woods

19~5-68
(iir) Dollar Sondard

1968.17

'I;tble 1 prc~sents a useful overview of various internntion;tl cxchant;o r:tlo ro-
~;imrs discussod so far Itaken from PPC (I~1RAl1 I( rlt,;rrly ~h...y.. e);;,t ;,,,,
tihould distinguish between (loatinR, fixed zand mana~cd exchanl;e ratr.s as a-t~ll
as betwecn symmelric and asymmetric exchanl;e rate re{;ime5. Roth McKin-
non's and Williamson's pmposal are concerned with symmetric exchant;t~ ratt~
rcl;imrs without he~emony. Williamson's prnposal can hc viewed a. n'tirlft'
evolutinn of the European Monetary System, whiltit McKinnon's prnpo~;tl c;tn
bc vir~wc~d as a'hqrd' evolution of the F.uropean Monctary Systcm. Mc1C innnn'ti
prolxrsal hns the danRer of runninR into the prnhlem, nf lahrtur markct impr,r-
fections and re~ional dcprcssion.

EMS 1979-

3.5.4 Internatlonal coordlnatlon ot monetary policies under fixed exchange rates
Undr~r irrevocably fixed nominal exchange rates, as would be the case in n
I:urnpcan Moncaary Union, monetary pnlicies arc clnscly interde,pcnrlrnt and
il is impnrtnnt to know whal incentives member cnuntries have whcn the~y sct
thcir monetary policies in a non-cooperative nr cooperntive fashion. "Ilt fncu5
our ideas we cnnsider lhe Inn~ run, assume full employmt~nl and purch;ttiin~
power parily, and employ the mnnetary approach to the balanct~ nf p:tynu~nLti
1llamada, 1')R~i). Within this context, it is well-known th:rL thrre~ is a cnmrnon
Ruropean inllatinn rate Rivr~n hy the weighted averat;e of thr acce~va ~;rmvlh
rates in thc supply of dnmestic credit rxpansion over the t,rrnwth r:ttrti in ronl
nalinnal income plus the incrcase in international reservrs (ns a ratio of thr~
F;uropcam m~nt~y supply). In addition, R halance-nf-paymcnt.vsurplusofa rt,un-
try nccurs when its demand for money exceeds itv dnmetitic tiupply uf mnnr~y
and must bc the nlher rnuntry's deficit. The balance nf p:lymcnts las a r.tl io ol'
1 hr drmand for mnney) is the diffcmnce helween the rnmmon inll;rt ion ratr anrl
lho own rate nf e~xcess supply nf domt~stic credit. I lc~nct~, an rxp;t ntiion ufdorncti-
tic rredit in ane country leqds lo R bRlRnce-of-pnymt`ntra dt.lirit, mirrnrrcl h~-
surplust~s elu~whcre, and to hil;her inflatinn in all mcmlx~r 51alt.e sn thnt Ihrrr
am tit ront; intrrnational epill-overt`fTects. F.ach central hank rhrtrt.~r~ti ittiJomo.-
tir Innnctan' Ixllicy tn maximize its wt~ILlrn, which dcprmd~nn Its iullnlirrn:ulrl
ils dr~sirod rhanpc in fnrc~if;n msc~rves Ihalancr nf pnymontsl It thcn fr~llrr~~~

Ihrlt, in tho ahsc~ncc nf internatinn;tl Ixilicy coordinalinn- inllalirln Is hit;hr~r
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Ilowcrl Lhnn the desired inllation when the íncrcase in internalional msc~rvc.~

exa~cds tfalls shnrt o(1 the weiRhted avera{;e of desired incrcasc~ti in inlc,rna-

liun:rl rescrvcs. In nther words, when lhe expansion of inlornaGonal rc.ti~~rvc'ti

is c~xcr,~tiive counlries defi~nd themselves a~;:rinst. rerervc~ :rccumul:rlinn Iry r'x-

p:rndint; domcstic creditanJ thus raísin(; inflation:rlNrvr' Ihc~ rlc~tiirod Ic~vc~l.'1'hc'

currularry is lhal when there is an excessive (texr low) exp:rnsiun ul'intorn:rliunal

mtiorvc~~, txdicy coordin:rlion implics lhatccnt.ral banks mduce ~ incrc~:r~c~t thc'ir

rnLc'~ of c~xpansion in dnm~stic crcdiL. An incrcasc~ in lho numh~~r uf mc~mhc'r

~latr,s wnrks, av iti wrll-knnwn frurn t he thcory of puhlic chni~ c', at;aintil Uu' ~~p

lim:rl supply uf public {;iHrdv .rnd Ihus Icadv to a{;ro:rlrr divc~r~~'nr~~ hrd~cc'r'n

non-conpc~r:rlivc~ :rnd cuuper:divc. oulcumo~:.

'I'hc' m:rin Icsson is thataneshnuld manipulatc thc, incrc:rsc~ in inlrrn:rlion;rl n'-

sorves in ~uch a way as In match the averaKc~ pmfrrcmce fnr ac~cunnrl:rtin~ re-

ticrves. In uthcr words, thc main task of a Eumpc:rn Ccntral H:rnk must hc~ lo

dc,tii~n the krowth in the supply of F,uropean ('urrc~ncy Units in tiuch a w:ry :r~

tu c~nsurc that Uic Lotal L;rowth in international rcticrvc5 in I~:urupc~ matcheti lhi,

avc~r:r~;c~ desire for accumulatinK reserves by the central hankti af Europe~.

Nute Lhat a clean float dcx~s not reyuire intern:rt.ianal coorelination of the~ type

discustied atmve, txcause the balances of paymenls will always Ix~ in eyuilib-

rium and each central bank can chouse its monetary (wrlicy lo achieve it,ti de-

sirc~d inflalion ratc exacLly.

3.5 5 Coordination of fiscal policies under a European Monetary Union

I,el us nuw consider the problem of unemployment and lhe intern:rLional coor-
dinaliun of fiscal policies undcr a Eurotrcan Monetary Union and a Eurnpcan
Central t3ank. This implies irrevocably fixed exchange rates and Lhus no prnb-
lems ofspeculative attacks and balance-of-payments crises. Since l hcre are a

lot of sentiments about national currencies, one could envisage the issue of

European Currency Unils as a parallel currency to the existing national cur-
rencies. There should be no German hegemony in monetary pol icies, so that the
Europcan Central Bank shoutd not be dominated by the Germans and a Euro-
pean Monetary Union ahould be a symmetric system. Hence, the F.uropean
money supply is set by all European central banks or, alternatively, by the
Eumpean Central Bank. Obviously, if all markets cleared instantaneously,
there would be no unemployment and one could reap Lhe well-known advan-
tages of a common currency area (Goodhart, 19A8). However, if Lhere is un-

employment, wages are intlexible and the exchange rate cannot be devalued,
one must rely on fiscal action to fght unemployment. Hence, in the following
it is assumed lhaL Lhere is perfect capital mobilily and unemployment caused
b-y nominal wage rigidity.

A tmnd-financed fiscal expansion in one of the member states raises European
int.erest rates and thus causes a fall in consumption and investmenL throut;h-
out Ew-opc. The net effect on home employmcnt and output is, of rnurse, (wsi-
tive, but forcign employment and outputcan increase or decrease dependin~; on
whether the beneficial e(Tects on net exports to the home country outweigh the
adverse efTects ofcrowding out. Hence, in a Eurnpcmn Monetary Union a fiscal
expansion can, in contrast to under a clean (loat, be a beggar-thy-ncighlwur
pnlic-y. The efTect of a fiscal expansion in the rest of Euro(re on German employ-
ment is lessvnder a monetary union than under the EMti, but the spill-over c~f-
fect of a German fiscal expansion is greatee It can easily be established th:d in-
tcrn:rtional coordination of fiscal policics in a Europcan Mmrctary Uninn
yic.ldti thesame outcome as coordination under a cleun Iloat. W hon fiscal c~xp:rn-
sions are locomot.ive Iheggar-thy-neiKhlwur) policics, fiual sL:mccs are, in the
alrscnce of inlcrnational policy coordination, lcxr ti{;ht Iloo luosi~l :uid un-
employnx~nt tcw hit;h Uow). Ccxirdinatiun would load c~ach ~tic~axury Ur luotion
Iti~htc~n) lhc~ir fiscnl stancc. As far as welLnr is concornc~d, G~~rm:rny ducti hc't-
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tr~r and thc rest nf !?urnpe does wnrse undcr a cnoperative F:uropo;ur Nom~tnrv
llninn 1 h;in under a coolxrative F.uropran Mnnelary Sy~tem. I lencr, (~~.nn:rnv
h;rs not much incentivc Lo conpcralc nnrl givc up its hef;cmony in mrrm.l;rry pul-
iry whrn scttint; up the Isurohcan Ccnlr:rl Rank. t luwevcr, if the lIS hns nnmi-
n:rl wagc rigidity and !?urope has real wagc rigidily, lhen the fiscal .~Innm ~cill
bo too t it;ht in f;uropc and lrxi loosc in the US. lloth Gictnrs have ront rihuted t~~
lhc risc in 1?urnpcan unemploymcnt.

Il mny bi~ worthwhile toconsider theeffcctsofwagos hcinK fully indr~xerl to the
cn~t-of-living indices in I:urnpe, which may be empirically a relr~v:mt phennmc-
nnn (c.g., Rranson and Rotembcrg, 1980; Rrunn and Sachs, 19R(i). !f this iti thr.
case, monetary policy is neutral and has nn real effects. tlc~nce, lhc p;rrtirnl;rr
lype of exchange rate regime in force does not affect the e(Tectivem~ss nf fi~r:rl
pnlicies. A fiscal expansion leads to an appreciation of thc real cxrhnngc rate,
which reduces rclative impnrt priccs, lhc cost nf IivinR and thus wages and con-
Sequcntly rmemplnyment falls. Ahroad thenpposite happcns, so thal a fiscal ex-
pansion is always a beggar-Lhy-ncighbour policy. It follnws that, if rcal wa{;c
rigidity is impnrtant, lhen lack of international policy cnordination implics
Ihat puhlic sector deficits are excessive as individual cnuntrics do nnt. intr~r-
nalize I he adversc effccts on the rest ofF.urnpe.

3.5.6 Interactions between a European Monetary Union and the United States
It is instructive toalsoconsidertheinteractionsbetween a European ~1onc~tary
Union and the United States, sn that there is a fixed intra-F':urnpean exchnn~e
rate. and a tloating trans-Atlantic exchange rate. We assume a stahle l;uropr,an
and a stable US money supply and focus our attention nn fiscal policic~ in the
face nf wide-spread unemployment. Countries care alxrut full employment, the
cost nf living and budgetary balance. Three outcomes can be considr~rr~rl rii
i;loh:ii cuupera'tion; liil cooperation within Europe and non-rnnperatinn acrohs
the Atlantic; liii) neither intra-F.uropean nor trans-Atlanticrnordination offiti-
cal policies When the F.uropean countries coordinate their fiscal policies, t hov
can he tmated as one bloc of, say, the samc size as the US. The analy~is is then
exactly the same as under a clean (loat tsee Section 3.3.31. 1(ence, righl-wint;
governments have a loo loose fiscal stance in outcome liil rclative to nulcnrne
li) whilst Iefl-wing government.v have a too tighl fisral stance in Ihc nhsrncc rrf
lrnns-ALlantic ctxrrdination. When governments havc righl-wing prefcrenreti,
rnnLx~ration within F.urope makes the F,urnpean cnuntries hctter olTanrl the US
worse off, hnth F:urope and the US loosen their fiscal stance, and there is mnre
over-cmplnyrnent in both F.urope and the US. The pnint is that when ncither
the F:urope~an nor the LiS governments cooperate, outcome liiil, the US has a
lonser fiscal stancc than Furope and thereby is able to exploit the smallrr sizc
ofthc F;uropean rnuntries by increasing the real valueofthe dnllar:rnd increas-
ing ils real income at Lhe expense nf real incomes in F,urope. Flencr:, when lhen~
i:; global non-rnnperation, the LiS achieves a lower welfare loss than I:urupr.
C'noperat.inn within F.uropc aggravates the trans-Atlantic attr~mpts to :rp-
preciate the currency and expnrt inflatinn, as Eurotx~ now acts as nne largr~
bloc, and therefore leads to looser fiscal stances. Since the US and F:urnpe arc
now cffectively of equal si~e, the US can no longcr dump in(latinn nn F.urnpc
and thus F.urope is better o(Tand the US worse nff.

I lowever, whcn governments are Ieft-wing, these result.c mny change dram,rli-
r;rlly. Whrn nnne of thc rnuntries cnopcrate, the US still hax n Inotier fi~c;rl
st anrr~ t han I:urnpe and nnw has n larger welfam incs than I:uropr. hec:rutie Irfl -
wint; gmrrnmenls do nnt care eo much ahout culs in the cuzt of living ns-
tinri:rlod wilh :rppreci:rtinns nf thc dollar. tiincc Icft-wing t;overnmrnl.~ dn nnl
allrinpl sn rnuch to export inflalion, cunperation within L:urup~. d~rrs nnl I~':rd
tu murh looxenint; of fiscal stances. !n fact, the US tiphlr~nc ilv fi,cal til:rnr c.
whirh wortiens I~:uropoan unemplnymrnt, anrl F:urope lor~.rns its fiscal stnnrr.
t'~r~rpr,r:rt inn wilhin N;urope:rlnnc incre:rties mal inrome nnd rrdurr~..lho cn.~l nf
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living, but increases unemployment. Hence, coordination of fiscal Ixilicirs
wilhin a F';uropcan Monctary Union can becounterpnxluctive,etipccially whon
I;ovcrnmcnls care a great dcal alxrut uncmploymcnt.

1'ho a1Nrvc n~sult is a standanl proposition in gamc Lhcory: a cualilinn anlnn~ n

tiub-grnup of players can worun Lhe ulilities of thcvc playcrx, INrcau.~e il Inay

Ilruvuke an ndverse reslxmse from the remaining playcrti tlhc Util. A cu:IGtuln

uf Incmbcr ~tatcs in a 1';uropuan Monctary lrnion avuid~ 1 hc :Ipllrl~riat ilnl nf Ihr

dull:lr, causcd by a looser fiscal vtancc in thc US lhan in I?tnnpc in :1 fully nlln-

conpor:llive world. and lhus avnids thc incrcase in lhl' I~;urnpl'an cn~l of licin~.

'1'hiti raivcs Eumpcan welfare. llowevcr, cnopcral.iun wilhin I?urllpl~ altio Ir'udti

to nlnre unernploymenL because thc US nnw has a tit;hll'r fitical ~tancc as it nu

lon~!'r aUempts to export inflation. Ilr'nce, when {;overnmcnls in 1?urllpl' carl'

a lot ahout uncmployment, conrdinatiun of UIC fitical policicti uf lho Inl'InLI'r

~:I;Itctiofa N:uropcan Monetary Union can becuunlerprlNluclive.

3.6 Harmonisation, convergence and coordination of economic policy

Coordinalion of macro-economic policies and convcrt;cnce of economic porfnr-
m:rnce within Europe are stated objectivcs of the 71-eaty of Rome. The Council
of Ministers made a decision in 1974 'for atlainmcnl of a hi~h del;rec of con-
ver(;ence nfeconomic policies ofMember States', which was rne;lnt Lo be mai n ly
u process of se(ting budgetary policy guidclines (for a diticus:;ion, scc Steinhrrr,
19H41. However, convergence ofpolicies within the European Community doeti
no( necessarily imply international coordination ofpolicies land vice versal. In
an interdependent system of identical economies one can converge eithcr on a
non-cooperative outcome or on a cooperative outcmne. In other words, con- .
vergence itself should not be an ohjective of economic policy even Lhough it
seems to be a stated objective of Lhe European Community. The final 1978 rc-
plrt on the European Monetary System states thut'the European Monctury
SYStem ought to contribute to reduce divergences in economic performance'
and that'the credibility of the new system depends on progretisive converKcnce
of economic performancè (see Steinherr, 19841, but again such statcments say
almost nothing about international policy coordination. Convergence refers lo
the attainment ofcommon targets ofeconomic policy, e.g., a reduction in inlla-
tion di(Terentials, etc. Coordination refers to the joinL and mutually consistent
seLting of the instruments of economic policy Lo maximize joint welfare of thc
various member states. Convergence is otien used as an excuse by individual
governments to implement unpopular policies, because even under coordina-
tion there is no reason for convergence when individual countries are ofdif(er-
ent size, have dilTerent social and economic structures, and are hit by difTerent
shocks. Obviously, this should be distinguished fmm the unrealislic caseof Ix'r-
fect mobility of all assets, goods, capital and labour as then the marke(. forces
convergence of tax policies and of budget deficits.

International harmonisation ofeconomic policies attempts to achieve grealer
unity in economic structure, to increase the scope for rules, and to rc~luce the
scope for discretionary policy. Harmonisation is primarily concerned with
long-term objectives such as e(Ticiency and distribution, so harmonisation is
mor-e concerned with commercial policy, anti-trust law, labour law, agricul-
tura) policy, regional policy etc. rather than with discretionary macro-
economic monetary and fiscal policies. Hence, harmoni~.rtion within Europe is
mainly cuncerned with promoting free competition and with elTicient markcts
on a I';urupcan level. The completion of the Common Eumlxan Market :Ind
'19~)'l' iti mainly concerned with harmoniration. Internatinnal cal{xr.ILion oc-
curs, firstly, lhrough the international exchange of inform:ILion, secondly,
throut;h inlcrnational harmonization of rules, and, Lhirdly, lhraul;h inlcrna-
t ional arordination ofdiscrctionary policics. Throu~;h lhc N;uro{K~an Communi-
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ty, the OF,CD and summit meetinls there is already a preat deal ofr~xchnn~r~ Ilf
infurmation. The plans fnr'199'l' and beyond imply a contiidr~rablr mm~unt nf
harmnnii.~tinn. The F,urnpean Monetary System implicv some dr~prce ofcnnrdi-
natinn nf mnnetary policies nnd F;urnpr-an Mnne.tary Uninn wuulll imply full
cor,rdin:rtinn nf mnnetary policies. The hiK is~ucs in the~ cnmint; ~-r~ar. Glr
I?nrrt{x aro the dr~sirahility and nnture ofconvert;r~nct' on thr linc hnml :rnrl nf
cnordinat ion nf fiscal pohcies at a community Ievel on t hr~ ot hr,r hnnJ t;i~ r~n t hr.
increasinl; dr,~rre ofmonetary unification in F,urope.

3.7 Assessment of the case for Europcan monetary integration

As a way ofcnncludin~ lhis essay, we will assess the catir~ Grr mncint; lm~.:rrd~ a
F.umlKan Monetary Uninn and thc establishment of a F:urnpr,:rn CenU~al
R:rnk.

~'hr rnain advantagcs of more monetary intet;ratinn in F:uropc am:
lil 'fhr~ move tnwards a F,umpean Mnnetary Union ís a political end in itse~lf, hr.-

cau~e it will be partoft.hewhole processofpolitical unificalion in thr~ h:urnpr~an
Community. líowever, thc F'russian and theJapanese cxpericnccs in the 19th
century su{;gest that monetary unification is always preceded hy pnlitical uni-
fication.

(iil ThemovetowardsoneEuropeancurrencywillsaveanenormou~amountonin-
formation and transaction cnsts and thus yield massive benefits, hecau~e
households and firms need no longer change currency when thcy tradr wilh
nther Europeane. In addition, them is the efficiency of a sin~le rnoncy ati unit
of account and store of value.

(iii) There will be les.q or no intra-F.umpean exchan~c rate tlurt~r;rtions, :~.hich rn-
duces risk and is good for export-business. This ar~urnenL relics, of cnursr., nn
the nbsence of a complete and perfect set of forward exchanRe rate markets, bc-
cause otherwise firms could hedge themselves against exchanFe r:~te ritik.

riv) 'fhc liberalization of international markets for financial assr~ts in Europr~
menns that it is difficult to fend olispeculative attacks on the currency, tiince
especially France and Italy have in the past used capital controls to avoid such
attacks. Under a European Mnnetary Union intra-Eurnpean exchange rates
nre irrevocably fixed, hence speculative attacks no Inn~er occur and thus
alwlishing capital controls throu~hout F,umpe will he easíec Fnr the Nethr~r-
lands thiv argument does not apply, because they already have unrestrictl.rl
capital mnvements across the Dutch txrrders. Nevertheless, monetnry union in
1?urope would dampen some of the huRe specul:rtive flows hetween memhr~r
stntes when capital markets are liberalized.

Ivl A move tnwards irrevocably fixed exchange rates and a common monetary pol-
iey sM by a European Central I3ank will avnid the be~gar-thy-m,i~hhour
policies of appreciations of the exchange rate in order to dump inll;rtinn on
ncil;hhourin~ countrics. ínternational policy coordinntion rmdcr a clcan float
also rcalir.es that such attempts to improve real inrnme are futile and wnuld
thus in the~ face of unemployment Iead to Irxiser monetary pulicirs and rnnrr.
jobs. Ilence, a re~ime nf fixed exchange rates acts as a partial suhstitute Glr in-
tr~rnatinnal policy crxirdination.

Ivi 1 Under a clean float an increase in monetary growth reduces real intorrtit rates
;rnrl increases capital accumulation and activity thmul;hnut the wrtrlJ, hr~ncr
rn lhe abscnccof international policy coordination rnonetary l;rowth and intla-
t iun will br~ trw Inw, real interest rates trw hit;h, and activity trln Inw as nnne rlf
the ccntral banks internalizes the beneficial e(Tects nfhiF;her munetary t;rowt h
on lhr rr~tit of the wnrld. Undcr a F.uropcan Mnnc~Lary Uninn such a rnnrdin;r-
Iion Liilure does not arise, hccause lhere is a cummnn inflatinn rntr~ nnd thu.~
thP ('Otitti aR WpII a9 the benefits of reducint; Furopean m:rl intrrrtil r:rlr~ :n-o
tiharr~J by all mr~mbcr statcs. Civen tho appamnL prohlcm nf a c:rlrit:rl ,hln l:r~r~
in 1?urotx., this advantal;c may Ix nfsome importancc~.
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(vii~ Inlornntional cnordination of monetary pcrlicies under a clean flual di~slroys a

ebticiplim~ device ofcentral banks and Lhus Ieads to hit;h inflalion and ru:ry lro

countr'rprnduclive Ixarusc withoul crxrrdinalion a surlrri~i~ inll:rlion lax Ir':ul..

Irr :rn un:mlicipntcd dr~prcciatiun of Lhc exchant;c ralc :md n hi{~hcr crr~l ul liv-

rn~ whir'h :rclti ati a ditiincr~nlivc lu mnc~!e. Iluwrwor. :r I?urrrlrr':rn Munrl:n.v

l(niun with irrr~vocably fixr~d intra-f:w'opc;rn cxch:rnl;r. ralr~x acrrd.asucb r rrdi-

hility prublr,ms riltuqethr~r :rnd lhuti Icadti tn Inwcr inllalion r:rtr,ti Ihnrul;hrrul

I~:rn nln..

~ ciir ~ 1Vhr'n lhc mcmlx~r statrv of thc Europr.an Munetary 5yslr~rn tiul7r'r fruw widr'-

~pn':rd um~mploymcnt anJ do nat cuordinatr lhoir fiscal til:rnccti, (~r~rru:ury b:r~

an ina~nlivc to qnin comlKrlilivr~ness aL Lhe expense of lhc rotil ul I?urupr~ by

havinl; a li{;hter fiscal stance and b(~nefiltinl; from the loosr,r fi~cal stanceti r~ltie-

whr,rr,. UnJcr a F.uropi~:rn Monctary Union thr'rc is no (~ornurn hr~;r'mm~v, sn

l~r~rmany will carry thc full fiscal hurdcn of lil;htinl; unr,rnplrwmr'nl :rnd hi~ :r

'Incrrmol ivr' r~nqine of I;rowth' fur I:uropc.

'I'he rnain disadvantaqesof increased monetary inteqralion in Eurupc are:

i i i tirnnr countries do not like Lo qive up their political and economic tiuvi~rril;nlv

in muni~tary policy, since Lhey have no confidence in a h;uropean Cenlral li:rnk,

a dctiire for an independent monetary policy and a deep-soaLr~d aversion lo h:rv-

i nq thci r national powers di luted. Th is scems the Iwsition of M rs.'I'hatchcr and

Lhr~ Unitcd Kinqdom. In order for the British, French and Ilalians to rcap the

low-inllation henefitsofthe Bundesbank's credibility, thcy wnuld havc lo Ic,:rve

it I:u'qely untouched as an institution. However, this would bc unpopular with

their electorates as it would imply a loss of national sovi~reipnt.y. If the Unilr~d

Kin(;dom does not participate, one could seriously yuestinn the lrolitical and

economic feasibility ofa F,uropean Monetary Union.

liil Thc establishment of e European Central Bank will mcan a mnre symrnetric

exchanqe rate reqime for Europe, because German heqemouy in monetary INrI-

icy will be replaced by all central banks having a say on how Eurolrean mone-

tary p(ilicy is conducted. France and Italy are particularly keen nn this. There
is a real danqer that this will raise inflation in northern F,urope and reducc in-
flation in southern Europe, because the Mediterranean countries have a lar~;er
black economy and thua a smaller tax base and a qreater need for seiqniur:rqe
revenucs (witneas the horrendous Italian problem of public debtl.'1'hc con-
verqence of inflation rates that would occur under a Eurolxan Monetary Union
may thus not be desirable from a public-finance point of vicw. llence, one could
arque for a crawlinq peg to accommodate inflation differentials betwer~n north-
ern and southern Europe. (Thia would also avoid straininK the cohesiveness of
the European currencies if the dollar falls by a further 20'x.l As far a~ lhe
Nelherlands is concerned, German hegemony in monetary policy results in

lower inllation and this might favour the European Monetary System.
( iii 1 A Eurvpean Central Bank may not be as conservative and not have the credi-

bility, discipline and reputation of the Bundesbank, hence average Europcan

in(lation will increase.
l iv 1 In a perfect world with noexternalities and no wide-spread unemployment, the

well-known advantaqes of a common currency area discus.ved atrove make a

stronq case for more monetary inteqration in Europe. {fowever, when certain

:u'e:rs ofF:urope are depressed and suffer from unemploymcnt and wages do not

adjusL immediately to clear all labour markets, the case for a European Mone-

lary Union is much weaker, especially as lhere is little mobility of Iabour be-

twccn Lhe member states of Europe. In a perfect world waqes in Lhr, dcprr~ssi,d

re~ion would fall until full employment is rcached and there would be no ni~r.d

for a mali~nmentufexchan~!c rales. }lowever, when wa{;r~sare fur insl ilutirrnal

ur olher rc:rsons riqid, the lack of effective di~mand in lhr~ dr~prr~ssr,d re,~ion

would induc~~ a depreciation of the nominal exchan{;e r:rlr~ :md this ~cuuld evr.n-

tu,rlly al~n curo unemployment in thr~ dr~pressed rel;inn. I I~~nci~, unempluymenl

in n parlicular rcl;ion may Fx morc pcrsistcnL und(~r a I?tu'upoan Munrlary

Uninn and lhus this crcalcs a grcatcr nced fur stabiliz:rtion and activi~ fiscal
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policy. It is of some interest to point out that Germany and the Nethcrlnnds
havc had lhe highest sacrifice ratios (unemployment ycars fnr cach pnint re-
duction in in(lationl in lhc OF.Cf) reFion anct thcrc is no rcatien tn think lhnt
thís will become any better under a Furntkan Atonetary Union.

Iv) Undc,r a F:umpcan Monetary Uninn it is not pnssihle to enpat;c in cr,mpc~titive.
appreciations nf the exchange rate and this is why, in the Grce. uf widc-sprc~:rd
unemp!oVment, there is a built-in dellationary bias in fiscnl pnlicic,s. llence~,
crxirdinalion shnuld cnsurc LhaL ~ovcrnmcnts expand Lhc~ir fi,cal st:rncc~s whc~n
Lhc~rv~ is unemployment.

Ivil Unclc,r fixcd exchange rates disequilibria in the balancc of payments t:rkc~
longer t.o disappear than under a Iloat. The mechanism i~ lhat a surplus Icads
lo an increase in the money supp!y, which tioosts incnme and im!xirtti and lhus
redums thc surplus. This implics a coordinatinn task fnr thc F:uropean Ccrnt rnl
13ank, for it must ensure thaL the Rrowth in European rescrves matches thc av-
er:rL;c prcference for accumulating reserves.

Aa far as policy conclusions are concerned, incrensed mnnetary union seems, as
Inn~ as governments are prepared toengage in more aclive fiscal policie~s when
unemplnyment is wide-spread, on balance desirable for a small counlry such :rs
thc Netherlands. The main disadvantage may be a somewhat hi~her in(lat ion
rate, but this may not be too bad in view of the large puhlic debt ín the Nc.lher-
lands. For Eumpe as a who!e, it is notso clear that a F.uropean Monetary Union
with irrevncably fixed exchange rates is either feasihle or desirable. IC may, as
RudiRer Dnrnbusch advocates, be more sensible to have a crawlin~ peg with
fre~qucnt malignment.9 hetwcen the northern and southcrn currcncics of
F:urope in nrder to stabilize competitiveness of the'rnmmercial' exchange rate
and to allow for inflation differentials, whilst a separate exchan~e rate Cor fi-
nancial transactions should lloat and not be restrictc~d by intervention limits.
T!,is ~.~~~ also iuciudc some ofthe features of Wil!iamson's Irathcr than MclCin-
non's proposall, alheit with much smaller bands for real exchange ratc~s, and
m:ry he the best way of widcning exchange rate managemcnt in Furnpe for thc
next l.wo docades. Finally, it isofthe utmost importance lhat mnnetary intet;ra-
tion musL bc. accompanied by appropriate ch:rnt;es in fitical structureti in order
fnr it tn bc~ a tiuccess.
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Notes
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